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Wintry Weather Speeds Turkey Marketing
p t tT K K N  don'l H«'. it 1« Haiti And j
• the figures from tllro's turkey , 
marketing operation* in tbe past i 
) ar# haw demonstrated beyond a i 
» adow of a doubt that this fair j 
cltjr reigns supreme In the uumber 
o ' cars o f turkey* shipped Julius ; 
th< marketing season

There are various causes for 
"iis  condition, no little of which 
I the cooperation kIvcu h> the 
merchants and apparently tiislu- 
t rested parties to the buyers in 
t « way of advertising the town 
as a market and talking up the 
r ct that raisers should brim: 
t eir bird* here to market them 

Then. too. there Is the rompetl- 
t >n existing between the various 
t lyers. which lends a healthy at- 
r »sphere to tha claims Hico 
r ekes as a buying center. Some- 
t -nos various buyers might differ
* Mb ns In this «latement and be- 
1 eve that the competition Is a lit* 
t!a too stiff. Rut from a general

andpoint. farmers and turkey 
tisors are satisfied that they can 

ret a square deal In Hico. and a» 
result trade with their friends 

of long standing and experience

LOCAL CANNING PLANT READY FOR OPERATION
rNow Building Now 

Complete, With All 
Equipment In.

Willi the completion of the new I 
building to house the canning 
plant and sewing rooms, local 
KKKA projects J. H Massinglll. 
eftv project supervisor over the* 
I 'fining plant and sewing room! 
const ruction and drainage pro- 1

Petty Store looses C attle Purchases 
Merchandise Through Resumed Monday In 

Visit by Burglars Hamilton County
Kvidently believing that limi.- li. spit, tin holiday Monday the 

»a., a cold snap on the wav uni !• fflces if County Agcn' (' K 
dentlfted parties burglarized tha | *on w*" »  sw ung open In response 
W K Petty H’ nre some time be-;

Jects. Wednesday morning turned

tween closing t ine Tuesday and 
opening tlm- Wednesday morning 

I h m »  IT T IK I  FIKMFR.S M 'O V  >f thl- «.-.-k and t>"k 1 va .»> 
>OK IT IT IM I CONTENT >f good» including J' 1 ,oat< _’o

I — - - — — - I dresses, all the store's stock of
knit suits, sweaters and corduroy 

super-j Plans to hold a pulling contest at ja, and ev,.r> bolt
Hico on Saturday, .November 2 ». |

. I in connection wrti 'lie h-.r-e show} ... . , „  , u u
ior ! t.. I -  n„i,i ... .......  ....... * Working with apparent k n o w . » « »  spent at Hico and an effort

dge of the stock and certainly 1 '** made to complete the pro-
with swirtue»> and ju rears* in! eram at the Hamilton pens Frl-

U R I l P L O T i m  during 
turkey marketiug . season 

practically nil. While there 
tuna? of course who would

I he 
Is 

are
not

the quarters over to J. B Russell. | 
who will serve as plant 
visor. Mr. Russell announced that 
everything was in readiness 
beginning operation« Friday morn 
ins of this week, and Is anxious 
for those who have products to 
ran to bring them in as soon as 
po-sible so that real production 
may start

The new building started on ( The Dynamometer, the only ..us 
Allgust tith last. Is 23x40 feet, and , IU the southwest was used in the. 
ts an extension of the old city; Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth in | ,,a>

the house

«on w«»t
to a telegram th it Hamilton coun
ty could purchase one thousand 
head more catti** under Uu* Fed
eral Drouth Relief Program

Mr. K D Rhoads, representing 
the Bureau of Animal Husbandry, 

i, arrived Monday and within a few 
f silk In hours was inspecting . attle at the 

Hamilton stock pens. Thur«dav

Keeping Up With

T E X A S

Sale o f the Feathered 
Fowls Is Stimulant 
to General Business

Bringing with |t the first notlc# 
able sign« of approaching Winter, 
a slow steady rain began falling 

, a few hours before daylight Wed- 
nciday, and continued throughout 

I the day intermittently. Win. Hoax,

to be held on the same afternoon 
The contest «n i  !•» conducted 
through the u>e of the T>) aamom-1 
eter. a device made for the pur
pose of measuring the strength' 
exerted by a team of hor*-** or 
mules in polling a given weight

an extension of the 
building on the lot south of the! 
M-K-T station whose dimensions

Munit lu libi» I<ast week it was
, used at Tarletou in a pulling con- 

»•II- 25x30 feet The < it> furnish- test, wlor- an extremely good
ed all materials lined In the con
struction. and the FERA provided 
the labor, the total cost being es
timated at around $3 oi)i>

record was made The machine 
belongs to the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College D. .M

work If they had something to d». 
s ill the enthusiasm and energy

tii'i!*>ol* ""„- 'o ' V1 .Tm. ;,t around $3.000 The out-1 Williams, professor of animal hus-
r ' | 'r ur*' ° f  native stone, the j baudry at A A M has charge of

n iN M M . ! inner walls are ptaitered. and a
1 concrete floor has been laid A 

large skylight provides an abun
dance of light for the workers.
and all in all the building pres-j Tarletou College and the loca 
ent- a neat and modern appear | viwttr aud F. F. A members 

. anr<‘ | All contestants interested tn the
Metal-coverj-d tables have been pulling battle bring animals prop- 

instructed for the canning room erly harnessed and ready to pull. ^  
and other equipment Including i

With three dressing plants in
deration in Hico during this sea 
>A. a large number of people are 

given employment who otherwise 
v >uld be deprived of the revenue 
provided by this work. Then there 
re other phase* of handling the 

l- rds which provide employm- nt 
it» a number of ways and things 

•aly move fast around tills burg 
when the turkeys liegin to conn 
ti town.

At one time Hico marketed far
i: ore turkeys than are shipped out 
f here in latter years But rela- 
vely the town still holds Its po- 
'tton in the industry, aud mauy 
-*opl, Uav> come to as-iK'iate the 

name Hico with the word turkey. 
Let's hope for an increase In this 
tmlliarity. tor the climatic and 
■her conditions of this section 
adlcate that the culture of the 

feathered flocks is our ideal con- 
entratton crop.

A PPAK E NTLI believing that 
someone front the institution 

tiould uphold the welfare of this 
newspaper among the deer hunt- 
era. Mrs Foray left on Thursday 
f this week for Mason County to 

-ry her hand at baggtug a buck 
Acknowledgment of the coopera

tion given the home paper In her 
plans to absent herself for a short 
vacation starting on press day 
s hereby made Most of the over
hauls approached gave in their 
op> early Of course a few seem 
o have thought they were helping 
uor* by panting up the opportun- 
> to advertise In the paper this 

week altogether Mistaken as they 
were, we still thank each and ev- 
cryone. both for ourselves and for 
Era. Ftorgy.

Our observation ha* been that 
aM r/hunters get mure pleasure 
out oI anticipation and retrospec
tion than they do out of their an
nual trips themsel ret. Never ha*- 
ng been on one of these sxpedl- 
>at ourself, howerer. we admit 

L t i f I t !  Ignorance of the details

the machine, but cannot be here, 
hence its operation will be under 
the direction of Dr V A Scott, 
doctor of Veterinary Medicine at

ad

operations, th 
| unwelcome visitor.- picked out 'he 
article* they desired and left ma
ny item* untouched which would 
have been as easily taken

t'pon coming to work Wednes- 
morning Mr Petty noticed 

when he started to unlock the 
south front door ’ hat the 
had b«er, pried open with a heavy 
bar or some like Ins'rutii-u' An 
immediate check-up disclosed hi* 
loss a* stated above. C. Chris
topher. mghtwutchtnau. reported 
that he had tried th« door about » 
o'clock that morning and 'hat it j 
was locked and no sign* of the 
store having been entered wore 
evident Thl- leads to the belief

1 day morning Onlv cattle over 
two year* old are being taken un
iter the present quota no year 
lings, steers or calves heiug ac
cepted. the one exception being 
where a cow I* condemned and 
Iis» a calf under three years old 
The calf is then condemned also 

If F Sellers, who 1« In charge 
same | of the work for this end of the

Missing and oiuv* .-oun'eii f..r 
Monday were loo fine young pig
eons. believed lost or dead some
where between Fort Worth and 
Brownsville. 500 mile* away laist 
Friday night 1U7 horning pigeous. 
entered in a long distance flight 
of the Fort Worth Racing Pigeon 
Club, were turned loose at Brown
sville To date only two birds. Jim 
Malone’s Texas 912 and Leroy 
Black's Texas U17. have arrive,) 
Club oftcials believe the others 
had been lost or shot.

between

ready to pull 
The Dynamometer w llf In* on

that the job was done 
that hour aud daylight 

Sheriff M.v k Morgan and Coun- 1 
Attorney James M Bolding 

were in Hico Wednesday morning

stove, four small 20 can pres
sure rooker three tS-cau retort».

1 ¡.nd two automatic sealers a r e jov,,r >|uj r«.,,iSter yoTlr 
ready for us. Th«- cannery -HI', team* J-
run on Fridays. Mondays. Tue.--| ^

I vided

. i investigating the burglary, but
th. main street of Hico Saturday. ,ha, thry f()un(1 n„ def-
Nov 27 ( .»me around and look It inU„ , 1uPb upon whlrh ... worh

team or

pulling classes will he di- 
accordlng to the weight ofto Mr. Russell, and those who| 

hav. meat to he canned are re-i 
quested to bring it In Friday1 T N- lightweights will Include 
morning or afterward I'nder the 1
present arrangement, the relief 1 **_H m*‘<llun‘s Wl- Include moo
headquarter* furnishes the cans 10 pounds
and labor, and receive, to per ! The h“ av> ’» '1t«>>ts 2500 lbs ov- 
en t  of the canned product*, white 1 ,M
the customer provide- the beef or j Remember 'hat mules or horses 
other meats which conatltuto the are privileged to enter 
extent of canning operations ex- I-ook for the prize list in the
ported in the Immediate future, j “ * * ’ ,,f ,h“  m< °  N**w< rt̂
and all seasoning, and receives 6 0 1 *'* *
P<t  cent of the outturn The! 
charge of one-half cent each, 
which was collected on cans usesi !
for putting up vegetables. does 1
not apply now

A' the south side of the new j 
Du Iding space ha- l>een provided 
for a sewing room another FEKA 1 
project, which Is 1 ut off from the 
• annery bv a partition Work has 
already started In the m-w loca 
tlon of the sewing room, and the 
quarters are considered ample for 
a larg.. number of workers. Vn- 
der the latest ruliug. the local sew ! 
ing project Is allowed 2*50 'hours! 
per week for labor.

old *

Hico F. F. A. Advance* Fla** List 
For Horse Hhow.
Mares

At the west eud of the 
building space has been left for, 
offices, which will be used a s ! 
headquarters for the relief corps j 
Work will beglu immediately con- ‘ 
verting this part into a useable 
office, with the Installation of two 
large windows on the w«at. and a 

' window and a door on the north, 
associated with the sport. Having The remainder of the old building, 
t deputy In the haunts, though, we |Q ¡j,,. center, will be used for ato-
fW l that we should be looked on 
vrttA more respect in the future by 
tesw hunter* in general

G M a n i a s  and salntnf ion* to 
our new old preacher and his 

wfge having been returned to 
taotber year of service with the 
.(loo Methodist Church 

Since Conference, members of 
bat body have been universally 

rejoicing I I  the action tahen at 
sting whereby theec good 
m i*  “hired" to Hico for

______  twelve month* While we
.to not hear everything said about 
»lire people, we hear enough to 
«•y  without fear o f contradlrtloa 
-bat their service has been entire
ly HtUshctotr In f, r * have 

bear our first murmur of

rage Rest rooms are provided for 
tbe workers, and heat aad water 
have been taken care of.

Other relief projects active at 
present time are the work on the 
school grounds, and wood-cut
ting At the last report, about two 
weeks ago. the latter had resulted 
In tbe cutting and stacking on the 
lot east of the cannery of >5 ricks 
of stove wood. 5 ricks o f pole 
wood, and H Ticks of cord wood. 
More has been rut and stacked In 
the paat few days.

Application has been made for a 
project which will Include a great 
deal of work on the local streets, 
but no word had come from Aus
tin on Thursday aa to the out
come of tbe application.

On Friday. Nov ÎS. a truck from

,dverve erlUcism about them “ n‘1\T ,pT0W^  ORPHAKH H 0*E
heir werh T R IT E  HERE FRIDAY WERE

And In this day aod time, that *
»deed something

Th* picture editor of one of the 
arge a s v i syndicate* declares 
Hat the P*m' r * * r hM ,MN‘n ibr 
rmtesi since tbe war for news 
iletnre ‘ breaks." with Hots, 
trikes, aaeaastnations, fires at *ea 

not making an exciting

Draft
Yearling*
Two years to eight years 
Over e'ght years 

Mules—
Yearling*
Tw. to eight years 
Over eight years 

(•elding*
Two years 
Two ►> eight years 
Over eight years 

Saddle Fillies—
Yearlings 
Two to six years 

Spun* of Mules —
Two to six years 
Two years

Spans of Draft Horses 
Two years 
Two to eight years 
Mr (ierald. Dean of Agriculture 

at Tarleton College. Stephenville, 
ha* kindly consented to Judge the 
show. Tbe show starts promptly at 
1 o'clock Saturday. No?. 24 Those 
who are Interested be on hand 
with your anlmala.

The entire prise llet will be an
nounced next week. Look for It In 
the F. F A. column.

Vecatlenai Agrlmltnre Calender
July 9- Advisor wormed 225 

pullets
July 12 Vaccinated 140 turkeys 

for fowl pox
July 17—Vaccinated 225 pullets 

for fowl po*
July 19— Had a Corn-Hog Con

tract meeting at Carlton.
July 20 -Corn Hog contest at 

Fairy.
July 21—Had corn-hog contest 

at Hico.
Represented Hico at Hamilton, 

asking to he placed on Rmergency
Hat

July 31—-Run terrace tinea on 
Kft scree of land.

August 6. 7. H- -Attended leach-

county. rep.irterl Wednesday that 
he Had already nude arrangements 
for about J'io head of rattle, and 
expected Have around 250 by- 
Thursday

(  LAIRKTTF FI TIM E FAEEFKS 
TO H AA I HAMJI FT SOO\

The local chap'er of Future 
F'arnier* of America of Clalrette 
High School are preparing to have 
the anuua! father and son ban
quet This affair will twain at 
7 3« on Nov 23 The vocational 
agriculture clas« are preparing an 
inspiring program A J Spaniler 
district supervisor of Brazos Vai 
ley area IV will he present and 
will speak In regard to vocational 
agriculture I H Taylor, instruc
tor of viM-ational agriculture of 
Dtihlln High School will speak on 
accomplishment* of vocational 
igrlculture In Dt. -¡in •-•riitory toe 
past ten year* J \ Lockhart, vo
cational agriculture Instructor of 
Hico will spenk on Duirv Knter- 
prise*

The fa. u'. y and school hoard 
will be present J H Moore, pres
ident of the school board will 
voice the opinion of the oommuu- 

Its several times over In their pre- Uy to the work U r ic .
limlnary talks of their hunts. H ico ' nltur.- tiradv Littleton. *uperln- 
ile,T hunters are beginning to ) tondent of school will speuk on

the subject ' Vocational Agricul
ture as a Superintendent Should 

1 Sc- It Mis* Jewel Stewart 
! Home (economics instructor of 

' their- enthusiasm prior to depart- h,Kh gchool will define the mean 
ing then- should te* some good jng “ Bardners for Life.” a* up- 

! stories for out n«xt Issue of the t<( pr.-s -nt ’ raining
i Paper j F F A RJflPORTER

T. A Ratidals, S E Blair. C L. | -------------------
Lynch and Buddy Kandala. -arry- ADDITION Al f'OTTOM

; who has charge of the (¡ovemment 
I rain gauge at Hico. reported the 
I total precipitation to Thursday 
j noon a* 114 inches. The «kins 
1 were still overcast, but Mr. Rosa 
declined to forecast the impending 
weather stating that Instruments 
for su. h a task had not yst ar
rived—aud were not expected 

The flr*t prolonged rain «Inc« 
May of this year, the mid week 
deluge was niosi welcome to farm
ers and citizen* In general The 
wet weather, followed by cooler 
temperature* and threats of a 
norther, speeded up turkey mar - 

< keting. which opened up a few 
jday* previously, and by Tburaday 
, the birds had begun coming In at 
I a rapid rate
j Drivers of turkey trucks going 
out into the -urrounding country 
after the bird* Wednesday and 
TUur*dav weri having consider-

W.ico.ms were flocking to Tom 
Padgitt's show window Monday in 
Waco to get a peep at four large 
has*, frozen in a block of Ice. 
which were trapped In Kirkpat
rick s lake by Its owner. Amilo 
Ra«k. and a couple of friends The able trouble getting through some 
largest has* In the display weigh- ' 1 * ‘

toward apprehending the thieve* 1 
Mr. Petty stated to a News Re ( 

vi.-w representative that he had 
re-ordered to replace* the stolen 
Items In hi* stock, and that hy th*- 
week-end hie offering* would 
again lie complete

Many Hicoans to 
Visit Deer Haunts 
In Next Few Days

Having already killed their llm-

shove off for their favorite haunts 
this week. And if their success in 
the real hunts is as notic-abl«’ as .

ed *5 3-4 pound» and measured 23 
Inches: the smallest. 5 12 posiuils 
and tueusurlng 1H inches, had a 
white perch K 1-2 inches long In 
hi* mouth wheu caught The
larger fish are being trapped 
with the permission of the gam* 
warden and removed from the 
lake because they are Mating the 
»mall fish, according to Rack The 
lake, formerly known as Film lake, 
is 1« miles out on the Murllu 
road. It 1* owned by Rack and 
Mr- S M Kirkpatrick both of 
Waco

A pet black hear, enraged over 
efforts to recapture It. attacked 
mid killed It* owner VV Tom I •hi* uini
Brown at Sau Angelo late Sunday | Transformed from their d.-sert- 
Ttie hear had heen a pet since a 
cub The 400-ponnd animal had 
slipped It» chain and taken refuge ! 
under a bridge When the 57-year; 
old farmer and filling station op-1

a -rli'.l to coax it out It -ud

>1 llie road* they had to trovers«, 
but they wer*- going about their 
task* without grumbling so wel
come was th. long-walted-for rain.

A* is usually the case, especial
ly on the Thauksglving market, 
lurki) * ».-re still moving slug
gishly Thursday morning but lo
cal buyers liM.ked for an Increase 
iu receipts almost any time Many 
of the bird- are light this year, tt 
I* reported, and turkey raisers are 
anxious to bring their birds up to 
the required weight* for a No. I 
price before pia.iug them on th* 
market A cold spell would help 
do this, it Is stated, and the weath
er the past few days has been very 
favorable ti.ua i compIDhliig

ago,
me a

d-i v urned on him. clawing 
c.*mv. g and crushing him An em 
ploye o f the station tried to boat 
th« hear o ff with stones but hit 
effort* were In vain Brown was 
the only farmer In Crockett coun
ty. He I* survived by his wife five 
sons and ’ wo daughters

History was made Sa'urday 
.Ulit :il Southern Methodist I'nl- 

verslty at Dallas They had a

alU'caiatn e of a few weeks 
[ the Street» of Hico have beco 

»hlf'ing mas* of people. aud ar- 
ound the produce h«>u*ex and In 
thè .*tori*« especially I* thè cltangA 
uoticeahle A «rea» nuinber of 
pò ker* are lieing uned In the tlire« 
produce house- w liti-li operai* 
their owu dresslng piatiti, and 
many other lahorers are being 
us.-d by these house* aud the otber 
buyers tu liandling the turkey 
crup. Tho*<* cottoti countrie* whlch 
bave tieen in thè hublt of poklag 
futi al tht* diverslfied «ectton for 
thè duserted appearance of It« 
town*, especially after dark, coutil 
get their eyes opened uiniii a vlalt 
durine turkey marketing seaion.

th» Tipton's Orphans 
have a truck in I I I » ,  to collect 
contribution of supplies

All members of the Church of 
Christ are urged to rontrlbuto.

la-ave your offerings at the Jao. 
L Wilson Rlnchamlth Shop or the 
C D Phillips Pilling Station

Home will i*™ - conference for V. A. at Ctaco

Ing along two gentlemen of the 
du«ky tribe to do their cooking 
and hard work around camp. d»>- 
parted Wednesday morning for 
the Mason country. In order tn be 
on huud for the opening of the 
season Thursday morning 
hare been very successful

1 FKTIFIC ATI w 4.1 A F>

.lam e The first open dancing in j 
the history of tin* school was held . 
iu th* gyninaslum on the Mustang
campus as a part of the annual 
, , , u.,.1 ... . gie-s on until the wee »mull hour«homecoming day Between Sim ex ->
student* Texas A and M cadets

when no regulur hours
served, and often the

are ob-
buslneaa

llamiton county cotton farmers 
who had less than one-third of 
their cultivated acreage in cotton 
In 1930-31-32. cam,* in for an ad- 

Thcy dlttonal hand-out thl* week when 
In the | Cotton F7xemptlon Certificates to-

past on their trips to their favor
ite hunting grounds, and are ex
pecting an enjoyable trip this time.
Rome time about Saturday morn

ing will witness the departure of 
another Hico party, according to 
present plans If. F. Hellers. Roy 
French, ('ole Hooper. Orady Hoo
per, Clifford Tinkle, Ooodwyn 
Phillips. H N Wolfe and Cl. A. 
Tunnell. the Utter from Stephen 
ville. plan to leave the Utter part 
of the week for Mason County to 
take up their vigils for the fleet 
animals, and vie with one another 
In hunting prowess They will be 
gone for several day#.

Mrs. FH-ankle FoTgy left Thurs
day morning to Join a party from

tallng 404.235 pounds were re 
reived at the office of County Ag
ent C F7 Nelson

Producer# receiving these cer
tificate* were being notified and 
should call at the agent’s office at 
once fur their additional allot
ments The 80o bales In this ship
ment brings the county total ex
emption certificates to approxi
mately ten thousand hales

Farmers desiring to do so may 
pool their certificates at the of
fice of Cotton Adjuster C. W Hln- 
yard any time before Nov 24

KOW OK THE AIR

ther,. for the Southern Vethodlst- 
T- \ a \ gg !< *  football game and 
other* attended tbe dance, which 
was announced a* “Atricily an 
alumni party"

Explosion of a fuel oil can at 
tbe Koerner farm home near Dor
man resulted Monday in the d**«th 
of two children and the probable 
filial Injury of a third Mildred 
Koerner. 4. was killed outright 
when she started to light a fire  In 
the kitchen stove and the can ex 
ploded Dessle Jean Koerner. 4. 
succumbed to burns rei-elved In 
the fire that swept the house 
Clifton. 8, was near death In at
tempting to reseme his family. It 
C. Kosrner, the father was badly 
burned He was expected tn lose 
at least on» of bis hands A -year- 
old boy was the only member of 
th,- family to escape Injury He 
was thrown out of a window hy

Hamilton, consisting of George B. ,|| i„ ,,n the air over Station 
Oollghtly Dr and Mrs. Cleveland. k F'1’1,. Dublin, every morning 
and others, for a trip to tha j f rom 6 .30 to «  60 
Grandpa Eckert place, 18 miles j Having preached In Hico aeveral 
from Mason on the Jamee River times In recent months, the rever

The News Review is requested | the father Koerner had Juat sold
his peanut crop and had about $300 
In currency which burned.

to nnnounre that Rev Jimmie Ia>t -

Hico huntsmen have always In 
the paat returned with good ac
counts of their lurk, and when 
these various parties have return 
ed It Is expected that their mem
bers will be likely prospects for 
the taxidermists

end Mr. Ixivell eujoys a number of 
friends in and around Hleo who 
doubtless will be he interested In 
hi* programs

rman has set a record for 
tonwirial neatness Karl J Bullock, 

II Prepared Ag- j  1-week-old son of Mr and Mrs. J 
at Hico Reunion. 11. Bullock, needed a haircut and 

needed It badly Al least his fath
er felt that way about tt. So the 
youngster took his place In the 
barber's chair Saturday and un- 
derwent the shearing process in 
high humor

Alignât 9. 1« 
riculture Booth 

August 13-21 Made 19 farm 
surveys and completed annual 
teaching plan.

Hupt. 14 Future Farmers or- 

(Contlnued on Page I )

('louring the way for county 
wide activity on the improved 
bedroom demonstration this 
ter. home demonstration 
women of Calhoun county have 
designated for an Imaginary bon
fire many nnelee* objects once 
prised but now deteriorated and 
classed a* "dust catchers.” Among 
theee are old paper flowers, cer 
lain types of pillows 
old calenders, and disabled plan 
ter of parla animals.

The trouble started at a wed 
ding party, but It wasn't the us
ual matrimonial kind. Jesu* Flores 
3*. was Just a guest and hi* dif
ficulties were with two other 
men He aald they forced him to 
go along with them to a pasture 
near Han Antonio and hurled him 
bodily Into a patch of prlckl) 
pear cactus a leafy variety cov- 

w ln-' en-il with countless thorns Then, 
club according to the victim. they 

kicked him around In the thorny 
plant«, struck him 
nnd finally left him almost 
conscious Monday Hnorntng pol

of the morning
Ho far as could Ik- ascertained, 

around 13 1-2 or 14 c*-nts ha* tieen 
the top price obtaining up to 
Thursday for No 1 birds. One buy
er estimated that around 25 per 
cent of the crop would move on 
th«> first market, alwiul 4« per ceut 
In December, and the remaining 
35 per cent of the bird* would tw* 
held over until January or Febru
ary in order to improve their qua! 
tty and Increase their weight Oth
er estimates varied considerably 
from the above calculation*, an
other buyer figuring that at least 
half th,* bird* would move on th» 
present market, once they begin to 
sell

Thai 1* all gueaswork. however, 
for those who have been familiar 
with the movement* of the market 
In the past realize that price, 
weather, and muny other factors 
have a large bearing on the way 
th*, birds are sold. And then too. 
there Ms-mi to exist a general un
derstanding among seller* as to 
when to turn loose

The only sure thing so far Is 
that Hico ts getting Its share of 
the feathered flocks, as usual, and 
bid* fair to continue It* place at 
the top of the ladder among town» 
of thl* section In the handling and 
shipping of turkey* during the two 

| marketing season*

T «  I* RE Al M HI'> DAT AT
Hit »  I Ml RI'H O l 4'HRIHT

Hr,). Stanley Gleaecke, minister 
several time* }of »he Church o f Christ, will fill 

nu-'hi* regular appointment at tbs
! Church of Christ In Hico nest
I,lie  found the man In agony, liter- Sunday

He had He will preach at 11.90 a.ally covered with thorn*
m

door stop«, managed to drag himself to a high - and at ■ 00 $r m Kv* r7” "*
and attract the attention of cordially Invited to hear him and

orshlp with the church.way
a moiurl*t who notified polira.

v» ( ir ^
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sluggish and did not play as good 
ball as usual. The high point men 
were Tatum of l.umkin, fourteen 
points; Clayton of »'airy, eleven 
pointa. This is the first tourna
ment that Fairy has loat so easily. day IllolIllnj{ * t s iy  Mr Horsley 
Watch Coach Milter’'» Tigers win ■

The outsiders plan to take the 
play to Alexander Friday night.

Chapel Monday Morning
Weekly chapel was called Mon-

Cranfill’s Gap
By

JA«, il. KNIGHT

Fairy
MRS. FRANK ALLISON

the tournament on* November 17, 
at Lamkin. After this game Alex
ander beat Carlton IS to 13. Then 
came the finals.

Lanikin played Alexander and 
won the final game IS to 14. This 
was a good game and it decided 
the championship tor Lamkin.

Seat rare Editorials.
The biggest enemy you have on 

earth ia yourself. the student 
who can master self is well on the 
way to success

A student's success is measured 
by what he does and not by what 
he says.

Every time a boy talks disres
pectfully of a girl or to a girl, h e . - . . ... ,..   . . . .  , . . i an(| »ood sportsmanship was dis-lowers the respect be has for h is , “ “  1

i played
' The Fairy girls went to Iredell 
Wednesday night. November S. and

gave an interesting talk on "The 
World War." The atudents of the 
Fairy High School pledged alle
giance to the wur heroes by slug 
ing "America" and repeating the 
"Lord's Prayer."

Mr. Miller read the new sched-
Lamkin girls drew Carlton and, ule to the school and announced 

'uou  by a score of 14 to 12. This i that it would go into effj/ct at 
put Lamkin against Indian Gap. 

i who deefated the Lamkin girls 32 
'to  11 to win the girls' champion- 
I ship This was a good tournament

Altman
MRS. J. H. McANBLLY

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ooyni* vis- Several from here attended 
I ted her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. church at Carlton Sunday. Hev. 
A. Loden. of Mlllervllle Sunday, j Gordon Rarrett of Comanche 

Mias Ruby Davis *ln company . preached.

mother and sisters.
8ome students take pride in be

ing tough. they have failed to 
learn there is no premium on such 
conduct.

It is difficult to please every- 1  
one We should not be so keen to 1 
find fault with our teachers and; 
fellow-students.

The world does nut owe you any 
thing but the opportunity to 
serve.

Be sure you hitch your wagon 
to a star and not to a comet.

A person who is not prepared 
to die ia not very welt prepared to 
live.
An old adage aaya. "A  mule can't 

pull while he ia kicking, and He 
cant kick while he Is pulling." 
Students can not be of much ser-, 
▼ice to Fairy school, to the com-1 
munitv or to their homo if they

played a very interesting ball 
game. Iredell won 37 to 13 but 
they had to play to do so. The 
Fairy girls were not used to play- 
iug in a gymnasium, and this af
fected their playing in a la te  
way All of the Tigers played 
good ball. Bed the peppery for
ward. Davis. Jameson snd Blakley 
doing good guard work. Seago did 
all of the goal-making with IS 
points. The girls say they are go
ing to 1-amkin next Saturday and 
win the tournament. We are all 
behind them.

Some fellow or fellows with 
malice aforethought did on Wed
nesday night of last week pry open 
the hack door of the Imnk, but
failed to do any other damage. with her sisters. .Mr. and Mrs. Rill

Charley Martin and Will Liaon John Parrish and little son of
of Morgan were litre last week. Hamilton spent the week end I 
Charley was looking after bust Fort Worth, guests of the ladles
ness snd W ill ws.« Just looking sisters. Misses l.ol* and Oda Da

nner This schedule, which ellml- ' around. 
natea recess for high school pupils, j Alfred Nelson is erecting a bars ' ,r" and J°bD Jones of
puts Fairy on eguai basis with the on hlg lhr L(Ve Ouk com- ' V , l°  ,n the Clift Tinkle
standard high schools of Texas. I _... . . . .  . , home the past week.„  _  . mu idly to take the place of the !

. . . . .  Lester Grtaham and wife were 
The Parent-Teachers Aiaiudation 1 “ n* Which was recently destroyed* _  r >r* " t 1>*  ° * r* Association I dinner guests of H. R. Brummett

met Friday Bight. Nov. ». with good • >>y fir*.
attendance. ! \| j. Mickalson .md Otto White and “ m‘ v 8uBllav

Superintendent Bar.h from Ire- h« v,  „  U r (r  cem<,Bt Mr' anJ L  Hargrove and
dell gave an Interesting tsik on . . . .. .. _  mother. Mrs. R L Hargrove, of
Two Different Kind, of 8*bools." . * u'* r ,ank. f<" Mra <><“ « o «  on |

A program sponsore»! by the out- ) *** “ r®
■¡ider* was enjoyed hv all prescut

known as the Fred MounI "Pen* ■“ «“ *** ,n
; Chriatopheraon farm now occ upied '»he home of Mr and Mrs Frank
! by Camion Selléis.The next meeting will he held 1 ....... “  I

two weeks from Friday night , „  Th*‘ “ otl“ ;r a,ul * ro,her of Mr*
Mernt Bertelson who

Allis..n.

A letter »mm Jean I* Jane.
Dear Jane:

Listen here! I saw "Lefty" 
I Miller talking to Ruby out by the 
I water fountain the other dayare continuously complaining.

The world is full of daatrucUv* I « * o y * r a a U u n  app-amd *° m<. 
ctrittcs. They can see what la 1u> 
wrong with every undertaking, but j
they cannot offer a remedy for the 
situation.

The greatest leaaon ws can 
Itarn ia bow to conduct ourselves 
at ail times.

be rather confidential, too. 1 
couldn't say for sure, but I think 
I saw a sentimental look in Ruby's 
ey*s when she said. "Okey seven
o'clock.“

Even though Ruby ia about to 
vamp one of the Senior boys. 1 
don’t think "Did" has any right to 
copy from her and try to vamp 
another one of them The Senior 
class needs Wendell Wolfe and 
Kay Miller, and 1 think we had 
better set a trap for those Junior 
girls. What do you think?

JEAN.

The Greatest Beautlllcr.
The greatest beautlfter for girls 

;s to be in love. It will give you a 
sweet disposition and make your 
ryes shine and sparkle like dew- 
drops. It will lift your face better 
than any beauty specialist.

J To be In love la something grand. 
The one and only boy can make you 
feel beautiful and confidential by 
looking at you with admiration in 
his eyes, but he cgn also muke you 
feel like a grandmother or an ugly 
old spinster by looking at you with 
un absent look In his eyes.

So. all you girls now. take my ad- 
vice and (all In love like I am Noi 
(. •• the fun of It. but to get beau
tiful.

sport Hews
Coach Miller and bis Tigers at

tended the basket ball tournament 
at Carlton Saturday. November in.
There were seven boys' teams and 
three girls’ teams present

Indian Gap drew Lamkin and 
Lamkui was a little better and I . _ _  „
won b, a «  ore of 23 to 14 Carl-1 '■  *•> «  ,hr !*«*«',lchl.
ton drew Proctor and beat them I W,a4#U Wolfe t. caught in the
by a score ol 24 to 1« putting I ^  *.h" ' po,,i* h' “ " d
Indian Gap and Proctor oat. Alex
ander drew Clairette and put

Senior hew«.
8 Social.
E Efficient.
N—Noble.
I Important.
O Optimistic.
R - Rat tonai.
S Sacrificial.

live in the 
, Harmony community visited tbenii 
lone day lust week.

August Riarson and M. K. Hell
were here from Hlco last week. | 
August is a product of this sec
tion and has many friends in these 
parts who are always glad to 
shake his hand.

J. W. Richer-on of the Ml. j 
Pleasant community was here
Friday and reported that Mrs.
Rlcherson’s eyesight had been |
greatly benefited by an operation.

Chris Rohne G under Larson. Ol» 
Anderson. Bernt Hertelsou and the ; 
Larson Olson estate are preparing 
to build a large resorvolr at their , 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sorley. Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Weldon Goar and Mrs. 
Il< ward Davidson were Waco vis
itors Friday.

Miss Rcva Lou Goar accompan
ied Alex Ross and sister. Mr*. T 
B Simmons. Jr., ns far as Gates-

them out with a ««ore of 34-8 
Fairy drew a by. then drew l-am- 
kin 1-amkln played altogether | 
different ball from what they did 
that morning and beat Fairy 38 to 
25. There was no question 
RirgW Tatum and Duncan being 
vary hot. The Tigers were very

H E L P  I I I R E T S
r .

your kidneys function 
M  yon Hava u lame, aching 

rtth attacks of dimness, 
harming scanty or too troquent 

tien, getting up nt night 
lien feet and anklee rheumatic 

sains . . use /toon'» Fill«
Doan » arc especially for poorly 

fond iseli ■ kidneys. Millions of 
boxen ore used every year They 
are ramnu m H  the country over 
A»A govr nrtttkbor!

as hr does not like publicity, we 
must he very careful what we say 
about him

"Hnsate" is "just another Se
nior." and he Is one of the best 

I sports the class has He is noted 
(fo r his striking ability to be alow. 
I Why. be is Be slow that by the 
1 time he gels his feet arranged In 
! the mornings under hi* desk, the 
I majority of the claas Is making 

” -!S * preparations to go home in the at 
j teruoou.
■ Despite all these faults Wendell 
! is a tine, all-around "kid" and to 
I he hta classmate Is a pleasure.

BOATS PILLS

-Miss td»rature" Goes to I «Ion.
Those who had parta In the play 

Miss Adventure" motored to I'n- 
I Ion Saturday night Nov lu. and 

presented the piny In the presence 
of a tpxiae full of people The pro- 

I . «rit» nt the pia» went to th> t'n- | • njoyed a wiener roost lost IMviW* 
I ton «ch- d snd In return Union ¡ day night, given by our sponsor. 
I « I I I  present a p ay nt Fairy In the, Miss Stewart

Janlwr News
The Juniors are all studying 

very hard and are going to try to 
improve their grades very much
in the next six weeks

Wt are having a contest in our 
Dane Geometry. The girls are on 
on» side and the boys on the other. 
The side that makes the highest 
avtrax* grade during the six 
weeks gets five points added to 
:t- grade«. Each side Is going to 
do its best to win.

Speaking of History! Well, it's 
just fin» except most of iis are 
vetting tired of drawing maps and 
working up notebooks.

sophwmare«.
The ninth grade pupils are pro

gressing nicely In their work. 
The* are very busy after six 
w». k< examinations are over.

» reshmen.
The se tenth and eighth gradea

Miss Wilma Caraway und Mrs. 
T. L. Betts visited Sunday with the 
former's parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Caraway of Alexander.

Mr*. Coy Bark* and son Alton. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jno. Newsom and 
daughter. Lola, visited relative* 
n»ar Hamilton Sunday.

W. F. Clayton and family had 
visitor* from Lamkin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hedgpeth 
and baby spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Graves of 
Mount Pleasant.

Little Miss Frances Cable visit
ed little Miss Nellie B. Brummett 
of Agee Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Newton of Ft. Worth 
visited her mother. Mr*. H. A. 
Grimes, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. B. A. Grimes and son Hen
ry attended a dinner Friday at 

< Hamilton In honor of Mr. and

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Allen of 
Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore and family.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Gibson and 
children Halted his mother. Mra. 
I. J. Gibson near Carlton Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Cullen Bingham of 
near Carlton visited her parents, 
and brother. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Montgomery and Karl Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Fay Anderaon at Carl-1I
ton Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Cozby and 
children. Homer and Grace, ate 
birthday dinner with Mr. Cosby's j 
mother. Mrx. Mattie Coxby In I 
Carlton Sunday.

There were quite a few from l 
here who attended trades day and ! 
the basket ball tournament at ! 
Carlton Saturday and Saturday 

i night.
S. 11. Morgau and son of Fairy 

> visited in the home of Mrs. S. C. 
Rail-buik Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dove and 
sou spent Saturday night with her 
parrnt*. Mr. r»ud Mrs f. D. Sowell 
In Carlton.

Wintei
Is Coming I
GET READY

W e have in Stock] 
limited supply 
M OBIL OILS  

A M A LIE  OILS  
Q UAK ER  STAT1 

OILS

And Many Other Sup
plies— Chains, Non- 

Freeze.

Mr*. J. D. Porterfield's Golden 
vtlle Saturday where -he visited | Anniversary
with her sister until Sunday ev
ening. The first two named went 
on to Junction where they visited

Barney Whiham

Mr*. L P. Richardson is visiting 
j In Hamilton in the home of Mr. 
; and Mr*. J. D. Porterfield, having 
i gone over Friday for the anniver- 
l «ary dinner in honor of Mr. and 
1 Mr* Porter Hold. Mrs Port. Hi. Id 
ts a sister of Mr«. Richardson 

W. M Horsley «pent the week 
end in Hlco.

S< veral of our folk* attended 
siuging at Iredell Sunday and re-

rear
carmIi

future
to (he

and forfeit It* 
Fairy •chimi

t

D A L L A S
—  1936 TEXAS C E N T E N N IA L  CITY —

T E X A S
will celebrate it« 100th Anniversary. The importance 
o f thin Ont#nn.ul to Texas can not be over-eetimated 
and will in a bijr way interest larjrer concerns of the 
State who are now seeking! expansion; increase our 
population and stimulate every line of bu»ine«» from 
border to border.

The Dallas News
with its years of public «ervice. will carry on— to build 
Texaa— to make it a bijorer and better State, shall con
tinue to give its thousand» and thousand» of satisfied 
readers a newspaper that merits its wonderful pat
ronage.

RATES: By Mail
For one year daily and Sunday 
$7.50: Daily without Sunday $6.95 
(f.ond Only in Texas and Oklahoma)

Subscribe Now!

pro- ] Just Think of—
Juanita seeing the star* nt 12 
eh» k on Saturday night with a 

hoy whose name happened to start
I with a ”W."

A tertaln girl gtwtlng a navy 
j blue tam from a boy.

Something always wartlng Mr. 
! Hortlvy *h» n he »«»me« into our
t room.
J A Had Mtxtake—

Mr Miller going up to n dress- 
j er and picking up a clothes brush 
' tn«teai1 of • mirror and looking 
| at it «av ug Well, oie man. I 
gue»* you need a «have."

A Bad Cold
Aline Hot» are you doing any- 

j thing for lhat cold?** 
j Hot. "Yeah I «Deere when It 

wants m. to.”

The Dallas Morning News
Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

Herewith my remittance f ......... . to cover cost of
subscription to The Dallas Morning News by mail 
(Daily and Sunday) (Daily only), for 1 year by mail.
Subscriber ..................................... .............. ......
Postoffic* ........------- --------------------- --------
B. F. IX----- ----------

we tenth Grade
Thr «lx week* tents ar« over 

and (he seventh grade lived
| through them Some of them fared 

better than other«, and we are 
, proud of them Tin- highest grade* 
’ in each »ubject were:
I Spelling -Joe Brit*. 100.

Arithmetic Frank Colt Allen. 
'*4 1-2
| Geography Dapbine Hoover. 93. 
. History Frank Colt Allen, 98.

English Katherine Cunningham, 
l 98
i (Thl* report was not handed in 
toon enough to appear In the news

' lost week Therefore it Is appear- 
| Ing thl» week If each grade'Will 
please hand In Its reports by tan
o'clock every Monday morning. It 
will certainly he appreciated...Ed *

their »Ister. Mr« 
and others.

Fete Christenson <»f Mt. View 
Htid rha*. O. Johnson o f this city 
were In the Brown wood section 
Thursday and Friday on buelne*«

Our hoy* defeated the Stale 
School boys last Friday 6 to o,
and the boy. and fan* have been 1P“ "  an “ » * •
feeling mighty "uppyty.”

Believe It or not Ole Finstad has 
(lulled four cows out of a bog 
hole in his pasture and he ha* no 
dirt tank.

John Oxner, wife and three of 
the children visited In the O. 1)
Cranflll» home Sunday

Rev A. D. Roger* and t'harley 
ltu«mu*-en from near Meridian 
were here Monday talking turkey

Mr. and Mr*. Estelle Ammons 
were called to Stephenville Fri
day evening to be at the bedside J 
of his grandmother, Mrs. R. C. I 
Arrant, who i* dangerously ill in I 
a sanitarium in that city. Mrs 
Paul Christenson ran their place 
of business while they were away.

Mott of our merchants cloned 
their door* Monday.

Dr and Mrs. W. W. Hoover and 
daughter. Peggy Nell were here 
for Armistice Day, driving over 
from Hamilton Sunday afternoon.

The Davidson* bad as gue«t* 
last Sunday. Mr* Davidson'* mo
ther. Mrs Grave*, und Mr*. Je«*te 
Graves and daughter. Dixie Keith 
of ktephenville and Mrs. Otis 
Grave* and children, Bertie Fh>- 
and Bertie Mae and Otis Jr., of 
Morgan'* Mill.

The Iwwket ball ground is all 
ready for business and you may 
expe»-t to hear of aome games.

Oglesby Brow, are fencing in 
their lot* and will noon have a 
mule and horne barn where If yam i ,lnPro' ,n*  
manage it right you could gel a 
"hos*" Lade.

Whit Prather, wife and daugh 
ter and Miss Annie Sorley return
ed from a visit to his sister on the 
roast and Whit caught some mon
ster fish

Rev Farmer was returned to 
this charge by the Central Texas
Confe re nee.

W il l ROGER* TO BE KNOW* 
HERE IT  «JU YD Y AXDY*

| The play, "Mis* Adventure" 
sponsored by Miss Mary Ann 
Christenson, wa* carried to Colon 
Saturday night. All character* 
and visitor* report un enjoyable 
time.

Dennis Harris and family vis
ited r«-lstives near l-anham Sun
day.

Rev Thurman Rucker of Waco 
will fill his regular appointment 
at the Baptist Church Saturday, 
night. Sunday and Sunday night. 
Everyone invited.

The Church Christ I* being pa
pered and painted on the Inside, 
which will make It look neat and 
much warmer. Gas has just lately 
be«-n installed in this building, al
so the Baptist Church.

We are very sorry to report that 
Mr. Tullu« Park*, who ha* been 
at Carlslaid some time. Is not Im
proving very fast.

Word came to Fairy that Mrs. 
Annie Arrant is very low at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Cos 
ton Ammon*, at Stephenville.

Mr and Mrs. I«e*ler Grisham 
visited awhile Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mra. J C. Prater and lit
tle sou, at Hlco.

-Ml** Birdie Stewart who i« one
j of our «chool teachers, visited her 
! hotnefolk* In Cleburne over the 
week end

W. F Clayton who ha* been 111 
of flu for some time. I* rapidly

W. L. Jones Is attending Federal 
court at Waco thl* week.

Ends a Cold 
SOONER

Flair Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER
IMIM4HM<IMnMI*4tMtn4t4'f4Mtlll
Mr. and Mr*. An h Adkins and 

daughter. Ruby, returned home af
ter a few days' visit and altending 
Mrs. Adkins' hnither'» funeral.

Albert Flanary. Mr*. Sallle l*1n- 
gleton and (laughter. Mary Fran
cis. and Mr. and Mr*. Troy Pln- 
glcton returned to Handeria after 
attending I«ee Flanary'* funeral 
and vlaitlng relatives awhile.

Mr. and Mra. Bud Dotann visited 
his niece, Mi«a Iaila Dotson who 
is In the sanitarium at Stephen
ville and reported her getting 
along fine.

Mra. Ilaael Moor« and children 
»pent Thursday with Mrs. F. I). 
Craig and family.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Cooper spent 
the week end In the W. H. Moore 
home and attended the carnival 
at Stephenville Friday night and 
Saturday which was fine.

Will Flanary spent the past 
w«-ek with John Flanary and fnm 
lly of Rainbow.

Mr. anil Mrs. Silvester Mingus 
visited her pnri'nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Friday.

M\C$S COUCH DffQp
. . .  Real Throat relief 1 
Mnucirea wiui ingrrai- • 
ent» of Vicke VepoRub

O V H i C O V f l S  BAD f ì R F ATH

Markets will surely gro 
higher as the present 
low price can't stay 
always.

White erv. S t a .
J. A. Hughes« Prop.

u  kb

State.......... ........ ....
m u  A>» M U N II

First and »ee«ad lira i* «
We are getting along just fine 

J out ta our n«w building However. 
! we are slightly crowded. The c»r- 
' penter* are still hammering nil 
ammnd n*

The primare folk* have com
pleted two pre-primary render*, 
and bar« now ntnrted on their hew 
render*. W# have divided onr f lu *  
info two section* We bave ten 4* 
each »actio*.

The second graders have 
finished their first two 
They seen to enjoy «heir 
heifer However, they rend better

Will Roger* Is uproarious In 
"Handy Andy." which opens at 
the Palace Theatre »u Thursday- 
night o f next week, according to 
reports from ll*e Coast prrrlrw* 
In the picture his wife. Peggy 
Wood, wants him to play—nod he 
doe*' And thereby bang most of 
the hliarlou« situations that go to 
make thl* his funnleet picture. ( 

People will ronr with laughter 
at this picture, and will mis* a 
treat If they fall to attend

OUR BAKER BOY
—FLOUR—

Save* Shortening
ALL GOLD LAYING MASH 

Nonp Better at Any Price
D U B L I N  M I L L S  I N C .

iip iiria i
•f a Kane an lavastnait...
Your home represent» • major portion of ytm  We’* m r 
It ia the part of wisdom to prnt»0t it and preserve ill Dt>a\ 
allow your home to suffer from tk» lack (/normal care. Aet 
today! Preserve your comfort . . . yonr hap pi nee» . . . your

penool
No expenditure you can mate 

will return greater dividend» ia 
satisfaction than money epeut on 
your home.

In i  T m - l w  M ra t
E m u
m UW wm tm fK

The Nations! Housing Aet was 4«- 
»•gned in halp unpeovs (aropwty and 
increase R* valua and awdnlassr.

It M lbs aua|
•hie sytf«a kT _
-long terns . . law i__ _

delsyad repair» pairllds la i
Pirn ta repair you ham* NOW l

S v & r
/

Barnes & McCullough,
"Everything  t o  Bafld Anything"

L i s t e l . . .
— .»»h Tm .4«.
mis, m r  w ras. s u a i . 
arac wav. avoo. n 
ThMtllo« . . h»
W»l» QwiMS . . ri» y r i t.
îdhdBdAff y mm dMNtf âfadtthdd»

J
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i riftk ImUIIm O.
YNOP8I8—Kllei! Church. 17 

old. find* herself alone In 
world with bar artlat mothers 

Udt waralaa ringing in liar ears, 
1« “ low  lightly." Of the world 
ah# knew llttla. All her Ilf« ah« 
had lived akin« with her mother In 
an old brow a houae In a «mall ru
ral coBimuaity. A ll her life, ai a 
baby, then a bubbllag child, then 
a charmlac young girl, abv had I 
poeed for her talented mother who! 
•old her magazine cover painting I 
through an art agent In the city 
Mr a. Church* broken Hie . . . the 
unfaithful huaband, hla disappear
ance . . . and after aeveuteeu year« 
o f alienee announcement of hi« 
death was at laat disclosed to Mi
lan. The news of the husband's 
death killed Mr*. Church. Ellen, 
alone, turned to the oaly coutact 
•he knew, the art agent In New 
York. Posing, years of posing, was 
her only talent so she was Intro
duced to two leading artists. Dick 
Alven and Sandy Macintosh. Roth 
used her as a modal and both fell 
la love with her. but Ellen, trying 
lo Iv IIim  the waiped phiioaopuj ut 
bar mother to “ love lightly," re
sists the thought of love. Her cir
cle of frtaada Is small, artists and 
two or three girl model«. Ellen 
atleuds a ball with Hand«. While 
dancing a tall young man claim
ed her sad romance la born

•ay to Just everybody. I ’m—I ’m 
telling you! It Isn't. This Isn’t 
anything to trifle with. This Is a 
•erlous matter. It’s our whole life-
timer

“ What do you know about life
times. yours and mine?’’ she 
naked. “ How do you know you’d 
trust even one day to a girl like 
me—a girl who goes to an artists’ 
hall In pants, short velvet pants! 
Do you know who what - I am? 
Well, I ’m a model by profession. 
Tou’va been to the movies, you’ve 
heard all about models Him do! 
you know I’m what Is, technically, 
called ‘nice? How do you know. 
In view o f my profession, that trlf 
ling Isn’t best for the two of us?”

“ How do I know?” he queried 
huskily. How does anyone know 
anything ut a time like this? I ’ve 
beard, before, about love at first 
sight. I ’ve kidded about It. Hut I !  
didn't kno« what It meant. I did
n't know that it hit you like a dis
ease.” He paused, and then—

“ Personally. I don't care right 
now. whether you’re nicst." he

for them. BecauM when you cava 
tor anyone, that person can hurt 
you. I won’t.”  her voice had sunk 
to an odd. hysterical, shrill whls-1 Just that —“ I love you 
per. “ I won’t be hurt.”

The gray In the sky had light
ened. The taxi driver, with a shrug 
had started his fourth circuit of 
the park.

But the boy la the ta il was 
staring Into Ellen a eyes

Palm Beach, instead of hulldiug and daughter, Mis» Kaye, atteuded 
roads and digging ditches’’ Hhe the birthday dinner at the home
wanted to aay. “ I love you!” of Mr. and Mra Dock Alexander

at Clalrette Sunday.
But she said Instead, very flip -1 Mr. K. P. Noland and sons. Ira 

pantly. “ And do you 
my sugar 

AH

>!rs. 8. P. Haffel! and Mrs Ford \ and little daughter. Malba Gena, 
*V.rd were shopping in gtepheu ; were In Hico Saturday afternoon 
vlile Friday. \ i shopping.

Mrs. W. F. Johnson and Granule Miss Gertrude Sowell and slater.
----------- -- - . —• • • "MU BWUI, 1i a
"And do you want to be and family, and Floyd and Kay- 

igar daddy? Thai’« It!" . . „
at once the boy’, voice was ^uud“ y ,B Ko“*

McKutire spent Friday with Mrs. 
Albert McKutire.

Mrs. W. K. McCleery of Iredell
crescendo of feeling Almost 1 T*1*1 U‘*!,r wlf* Bad moth,!r * hu is spending this week with her

the tuxl driver could have heard 
what he was saying, through the 
window. But th» driver wasn’tha« » - . I . . .  it . . . .  n,| wiiiuuw. oui I » -  u iitrr wuttiil

™ 7 ’.. . w X° UU **traordinarlly Interested la this® *rr7 me. I I I  take a chante on ■ „ u... .n _  ___ ,,
that! On your not having anything

Is spending a few days there tuk- 
llng treatments We hope she will 
soon be able to come home.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Mc-

OO ON W ITH THE STORY 
When she was opposite a wide 

door. Ellen gar« sip the Idea she 
could longer resist. Slipping from 
the arms that held her. she thrust 
one slender hand Into a Urge, 
strong hand that clutched at It. 
eagerly

*^et*s go !"  she said Jauntily.
At least she tried to say It Jaun
tily.

As she got her cloak front the 
room In which it was checked, as
she powdered her straight little 
nose, as she carafully reddened 
her lips. Ellen told herself that 
this strange emotion aha was feel 
Ing must be suppressed. She also 
told herself that she must walk 
carefully. That she must remem-' And his lips were pressed hotly 
her that she didn't even know the > against the palm» of those hand», 
young man's name, and that she | 
wasn't even Interested in knowing i

j told Ellen, tensely, “ or not nice 
But she’d been twice around the I don't even care If you wear your 

park In a cab with the young. velvet pants on Fifth Avenue, in
man. atill nameless, before she, the middle of the afternoon. I
remembered that It was Sandy 1 don't care about anything, except 
who had taken her to the Six Arts j that I'm mud for you! 1.” the boy 
Ball. And who should by all rights gulped suddenly to make the 
have been allowed to take her t words come clear. “ I don’t ac-
horne from It! j tually know whether or not I «an

Three times around the park'trust one short day to you.” he 
they rode before they began to said with a sort of desperation, 
grow accustomed to the wonder ¡ “ but I'd take a chance on trusting 
of It all. Fr>r Jt wasn't a petting you with ray soul!** 
party, not that! It wasn't the sort As he »poke his heail van bent

to give. I mean. On your not fall- 
inx in love. I f  you’ ll marry me!” 
There was assurance in his voles, 
as wall •• passion

"You don’t understand." she 
said at laat. In answer to that pro
posal—“ You don't understand at 
all what I ’m trying to say. Men? 
In my life men are Just trans
ients. They'll always lie Just pass 
ers-by!"

The boy's arm was around her. 
tight. “ There’s one man.” he said, 
“ wlio wou"t lie transient, or a pas
serby. In your life."

Ellen repented again from the 
formula. Hhe shut Iter eyes and 
said over the words that sli» had 
said, not so very long ago. to 
Dick. "After all.“  she said and »he 
repeated the words, parrol-llke. 
"after all. what's the advantage of 
marriage, as It concerns me?'

It was almost light enough now 
for Ellen to see the hurt look 111 
the boy's eyes Almost, but not 
quite. Hhe said fiercely in her 
soul that he hadn't any right to 
look so hurt. Tbit attitude that site. 
» • «  Uka.ua— s u it ! ;  ••«« f t«1 the 
patn of it aa much j » any one! I 
And then. too. she was saving 
hint.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Ward and

UlV~ Herrot.'Yu Thl"s” allm"anva'n ,,,*U d“ * l,,* r ' N> "  •■>«*“ ' s«<-
urday night and Hunday with rel
ative« near Iredell.

Elroy.
Mr. Elbert

Mr. and Mrs. John Collier and 
children of Camp Branch spent

page. He was yawning. and 
wishing for coffee amt wheat 
cakes and fried eggs

The boy said—
“ I want you to marry me to

morrow. I mean when It’s aitual- 
1> morning. I'd be afraid to wait 
—to marry you in the ordinary 
wan. after an engagement and ,, . „
•bowers and partte» and a bar he-1 Mr * Bd Mr* H*Brjr Urlr' r' “

■Ire»» and family.
Wylie Roberts, wife and little 

son Mas of Hico spent Sunday 
i with Mr. and Mrs W H. Hyde

lor dinner! I ’d be afraid to lay , 
plans, because you «1 slip out of 

wouldn't dare take a

so Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Driver 
and Mrs Cap M« Entire and Mrs. 
Thelma White attended the fu
neral of their aunt. Mrs

them. . ________  __________ ___  _ ..
chance That', why I want you " T  e " ' " ry
to marry me. and to do It tomor !‘ r' '  **' . “ j. ,,r"  •*>
row As aoou a. possible." hi. M?** ^  ,h*
volca,—and much of th. boyish- * 7 * .  *Bd w,'h H,“ * 1 Bn«-  
nes. had vanished from ^  »wme at Johnsvllle

Mrs. Deeroy Dove were In Staph* 
euvllle Saturday shopping.

Kette Wright from Woodson la 
here visiting Ills brothers. O. Q. 
and Will Wright and other rota* 

I lives

have moved th eT rT om " ud S  K* “ ’h AU“ n “ ud * lf* of 
station from the old highway over “ r*‘ t,er* visiting their unctq, 
to the new highway. Mr Htone wav Hugh Bingham and wife.
•torn and reared in this section Mr and Mrs. Edgar Smith sad 
* nd_!* kn” * n ,br,,u« ho?t tbe i Mrs 0. B Smith and children aU

week endSunday afternoon with Hurn Ch.l ^ ^  *!«>* ^o ri Worth spent thethriving business
Clyde McKIroy spent last week 

with his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs K K Warren of Ste- 
phenvllle.

Misses Vets and lleta Roberson 
•pent Saturday night and Hunday 
with Misses Ruby and Ruth Lowe 
of Hico. The Mi«»es latwes accom
panied them home to attend Sun
day night and Monday

broke off. And Ellen, with som«- 
tliiug akin to desperation, fought
for words to say. Not even the .. .. ... . .. , .,,. , . , . thin attended the Jubllt-e at Ste-boy. laboring as he was under tl»< . . .

Mr Hud Driver made a business 
trip to Hamilton Monday.

Quite a number from this sec-

phenvllle laat week
The Literary Dramatl Society

spell of a vast emotion, would 
ever reach the depth tlmt Kllen 
had reached!

It waa perhaps the yery; r - - - - - -
. . . .  __ , ,, . lL 1 absence of one of the debaters. Abreathless agony of those depths'
that naade Ellen realize how 
necessary it was for her to talk 
To say something — something 
brittle, if she must—that would 

'f i l l  this awful aching gap
! Sh«* made what was probably . . .  . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  i ... . daughters. Mrs Grafton Warren <»f

*  . *  | | *  °  °  ' '*  ’ ¡Duffau ami Miss Faye and a ala
rte«, to m- you woman t nave to, - ¿ t, r tak'  houl, Ton. " ! r r-‘ "  '“ w M'“  ' U r> • * * * ' " • '
work, jrou know. Or to worry about- . . .  . . . » ___ Tu*t<Uy with another dangibtor
financial things Or babt-s >OMrL l f .  Aad “ ¿Ink “it i H,,w” r,' ,n “ f M' » * r-
If you really dldn want em And, know Pur ,f  „  M, B - j*»lle.

y«Hi could have all the privacy ln  ̂mad and Imposatblo tonight It ’ H Koounut, spent a
---------- ... «_ . . .  biggest *pnrt-|wlH ^ . ni more ma(1 an4 mor. ' f ' »  «Isy  with her daughter and

¡denying the way you feel, or that 
! It's real to you. But may be

that way? ' . « . . .  Tht quilting rlub met at
Ellen laughed although there ( j ,  u l  j^r  h j. tn„ f , B ^  ot Wr‘  Tl,ni >“ *

waa no miTth in b^r . ... ___ v w » * r k  S**vrral wara pr^a^nt and
You sound she said Uk* a , ^  as you do. this was done The next

millionaire! How do you get that , m , unp thar yaU re not , " T * " “ «  *  ^  w\ * * r‘
Way? | giving me a a bugg« ude' I f ! K,n«  on N o w "* “ nd OB No’

we should happen to see a cha
pel right now. and a minister in 
the doorway. I don t doubt you'd 
take nie Into the pis« e. ami mar- | 
ry me And I'm." she drew aw»y | 
from his «wlft movement toward 
her. “ I'm afraid I ’d let you get 
away with It.

< oatlaaed Meat Meek.

Carlton
By

CORHUH PONDENT

here with relatives and friends.
Mr and Mrs. Culner Jordan 

and daughter returned home 
week from Marlin where they 
been to take their little daughter 
for treatment

Mr sud Mrs J. V. Prater spent 
Saturday night in HtephenriUe 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. \V A Sowell who has 
been visiting her daughter and 
family near Clalrette. came In 
Haturda) to visit ber son. L. D. 
Howell. Hr. and family.

Mrs W H. Vick who has been 
In the Marlin Hospital for treat
ment for some time, was not get
ting along so well at laat report, 
but wc gr* hoping to bear that 
she is improving

Mi and Mrs. Roach Clifton and 
children were In Hico shopping

Mr and Mrs Gene Kstes from 
met last Friday night. The debate Guatlne visited Mrs. Kstes' sister, 
was postpone«! on account of tb e| y ra Kobt Barrett and »on. Terry

Lee. last Friday.
short program some songs and Mr and Mrs Cbsrlle Proffitt j Saturday afternoon 
»«•me fine music was heard by a I ■
good-sized rrow«1 The nest meet
ing will be held November ttrd  I sa a M m g g >e M * e ae » « s » a « » » » e « > « > » M M M > M I H
Everybody is invited to attend | J 

Mrs. W. E Koonsman and | <

the world. In the 
meat on Park Avenue married
to me. you could How do you get

son-in-law Mr and Mrs 
Wolfe of Indian Creek

w c.

the

In his rumpled Pierrot suit with 
hla Jaw squarer than ever above 
the dejected ruff, the boy made 
answer Ills tone held a certain 
bewilderment, a certain dlffiden<-e

“ I forgot." he said, "thst you 
didn't know my name Odd. Isn't 
It? To be arguing with a girl, try
ing to .»ell her your own «pedal 
brand of marriage, when «be 
doesn’t know your name I'm— I 
my uame's Hrander Tony Hran<!er | 
Anthony Hrander, and you know j 
what he stood for was my father i 
I um a millionaire, you see . . .
I got that way be« a use my father 
cornered sugar, once?"

Ellen's eyes grew wide Her 
mind was a confusion of

22 we will meet with Mrs W M 
Koberson.

Miss Dorothy Rogers spent Hun
day night w it !i M - Maude l.am- 
bert and attended preaching at 

! Duifau
Mr. and Mrs W C. Rogers and 

daughter. Ml«« P«illy spent Friday 
in the home of their daughter and 

j Min-in-law Mr and Mr.* V | 
Glesccke of Mlllervllle

Winter Is Just 
Around The Corner

Lay in Your Coal Supply Now. We have 
all kinds at reasonable prices.
PHONE US YO UR  COAL NEEDS N O W  

A N D  W E  C AN  SU PPLY  YOU.
W e Have All Kinds of Lumber Materials 

Repair Your Home Now.

u Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS  

M. E. Bell, I ah’a 1 Manager
i s e e s e s s

would have, low over the hands that he was 
* It was some holding, and his lips were prese

tting less easy to understand — ' e«l hotly against the palms of those 
and yet far more simple— than a hands.

of thing that Claire 
referred to as "pash."

We were visited by another ■ <»»1 
wonis | norther Sunday morning W«- 

At flrat the boy's halting speech « ar* looking forward to hog-killing 
dida't register It was .«fill Just a! time soon
slice of unreality llut when the 
confusion began to clear, she ex
perienced a direct sense of some-

The sick of the community an 
not doing so well Mrs It L I loi - , 
Ils has been right poorly the past !

thing that almost anger What week We hop*- »he will soon I*

It
be
a

petting party would have been 
was something that couldn't 
regulated with a slap, with 
•harp word, with a Jest!

They had come out of the hotel' car’s motor
was

And Ellen. looking down 
through the darkness at hi* head, 
bent above her hands- hearing, as 
through a dream, the whir of the 

was feeling the same 
In which the Six Aria Ball was madness, too. Why. th«> boy was 
being held, In a sort of a mist, t right. He was right! It was love. 
When they had met In the hall-' Hut. In th<> graying darkness. Kl- 
wtr. with »very«lay costs tncon- len was going Itack to her motb- 
grooualy covering bizarre co»- er. Strange how dose her mother
tomes, they had been almost shy 
with each other In the eye.

Climbing Into n taxi, they set
tled back In separate corners. But 
tba young man's hand, groping

was tonight! Closer than she'd 
been even In those first early 
moments of grief, thre«» years ago.

" I  mot him at a costume dance, 
your father . . . "  Ho bad to run

out across the clammy leather ¡her mother's story. "We weren’t 
seat, found Ellen’s hand, clung to oven introduced He Juet came up.
It. and finally drew her close.

" I  suppose you think t'm 
craay.” he said.

“Quite rrasy." Ellen 
gontly

Wo waltsed away. And he kissed 
me."

So the atory had gone running 
told him | almost parallel to the events of 

I this very evening. Perhaps, if  she 
"You oeo.” the boy’s voice waa1 let bar own story go along as It 

carefully hold in leaah, “you aoe, had atarted. It would continue to 
I ’d boon watching you all evening,' run parallel with her mothers Rut 
os yon danced with all the tat old j —.
bunnies In the world. Cold sober.' Aad yet Ellen hereelf wanted to 
yon wore—In the whole roomful | bo swept away—she. herself.

I wasted to bo a complete conquest

right had be to think that dollars 
mattered? What earthly right? 
She wanted to say. “ What differ
ence doe« money, even a million
aire. make?" To «ay, “ I'm crazy 
about you We belong together 
Take me In your »arms" She 
wanted to say. “This 1» real 
Money IsnV It’s «>nly gold and 
silver and engraved paper It's 
Just something you use in shops 
Y«»u can’t use It to buy love '" 
She wanted to cry. "Tb l« 1» the 
answer to all the half baked 
tor three years." She wanted to 
- V  foolishly. 'So  that's the 
reason you're so sunburned.

on the road to r««'overy. We got 
word Saturday that Mr J II 
Ward who la at hi« daughter's and 
»on‘s-1n-law at Ircilell 1« very sick 
hut we hope he will soon be able 
to come hono- Grannie M< Entire 
Is iiitn«' better at this writing

Mrs Ford \Var«l Mr*. Cap Mi - 
Entire and Mrs Henry Driver 
»p«‘ni Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Saffell anil mother. Mrs W K 
Johnson

Miss Maude L.imbert spent last 
Tuesday with Miss Dorothy Rott
ers and went to the ball gunic at 
Duffatt.

Mr an«l Mr» W. K Koonsman

th« oaly on« that waa cold sober 
Mstontng to their kidding, and | She’d bar« to fight that dealre. To 
kidding them hack, hut only with' fight It aa her mother had told her

' ah« must. Aa her mother hadn’t! 
With the boy's lips burning 

against her palms, she made the 
resolve. With her head bent above 
hie bowed head, Ellen heard her-

half of you oa the Job. With the 
other half of you as far away as 
If yon were In a garden “

■lien Interrupted aad there wae 
a nob la her voloe. What laeredl- 
hlo chance had prompted him to self saying sharply, and aloud—
make that comparison?

«Not that!’’ ahe said 
garden

“Not
"It won't get me. It won't spoil 

my life!"
The bowed bead was raised.

«Aad I thought.” th# hoy went Blue eyes—deeper blue, because
they wer* wet—sought seront the 
ehadowe tor her own.

“What won’t get you?" the boy 
aaked.

■lien answered.
“You!" she said fiercely “I

of her interruption.
“I ’vo got to get her away from It 
all. Because—because I feel that 
dhe belongs to me!"

There w m  no much emphasis in 
Wta use of the two words, "to me." 
that Wien Jumped She couldn’t ■ won't let you get me. I'm not go- 
lj«)p n. I lag to fall In love with you I nev

“Yon haven’t beta drinking,1 er fall In love; I esa't. Because I 
jLwirselfr She questioned, oa a ! have nothing to giro, not a thing! 
dote that she tried to make eyal ' I’m sort of n—a spiritual gold- 

d. “Yon haven’t been "  ¡digger, at heart. Oh. I’m nice
the boy nanwerod. |enough!" she didn’t want to make
"Don’t pat! that sort of a line." the admission, bat ahe had to! 

4e told her fiercely, "not now. T v a  kept away from It all because 
1 rm re away from the dance floor! I don't want to live close enough 
* hla Isn't the kind of ntnff that I to any folk no that I’d get to care

T u rk ey s  
W a n t e d !

■I I«
W e are in the market for your turkeys, 

and would appreciate a chance to figure 
with you when you are ready to sell your 
birds.

Will pay the highest prices the market 
will allow, and assure you of fair dealing 
and courteous treatment at all times.

—We Guarantee Our Weights—

Western Produce Co.
A. H. Burden, Mgr. 

TELEPHONE NO. 126

L IK E
R E A D IN G  

W IT H

^ m jo la u J i

You wou ldn ’t bind your feet if you 
wanted to walk! Then why read in half 
l i g h t . . .  as if you were peering through 
sm oked glasses?

Reading or working in poor light 
causes eyestrain, which affects the entire 
nervous system and results in damaged 
eyesight. Statistics show that 60 per cent 
of all people over 40 wear glasses, or 
should wear them. Yet many folks today 
continue to read in light that equals 
only two candles stuck in bottle tops.

Check over your home lighting  
tonight. See that each member of the

family has his own reading lamp . . • 
equipped with at least one 100-watt 
bulb, two 60’s or three 40’s . . . accord
ing to the number of sockets. Use shades 
that are wide in spread, light in color 1 
and open at the top. In this way, you 
can he sure your family is getting light { 
that is adequate to protect vision. W e  
will gladly help you re-arrange your 
lighting without charge.

See the Sight-Saving New

I. E. S. STU D Y L A M P
The new I.E.S. Study Lamp wras designed by 
lighting enginers to give the maximum of soft, 
glarrless light. The extra wide outside rftede 
(A )  U lined with white pigment and reflects 
twice as much light as ordinary lamps. The opal 
glass diffuser (B )  eliminates glare, and aends 
enough light upward for general room illumi
nation. The stand (C )  is !9Vi inchea from 
bottom of shade to base and spreads light evenly 
over a wide area. Only $6.95; 95c down, $1.00 
monthly.

■ r

{ j \ 1
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We understand that the mak
ers of the 1935 automobile* will 
pnt le»» stress on the speed of 
which their cars are < apahle and 
more on such safety features a* 
unahatterable glass, low center of 
gravity reliability of brakes and 
ease of control, as »e l l  aa econ
omy in xaa and oil consumption 
It seems to us that they have 
rone about as far as necessary in 
the matter of speed There are f»w 
If any. cara now on the market 
that cannot be pushed up to 80 or 
more mllee an hour. And (or most 
drivers on most roads that Is fa* 
ter than considerations of safety 
warrant.

There is a steadily growing num I 
ber of fatal automobile accident* ! 
as the spred ot ear* turn .»»es anil ! 
the mileage of bard-surfaced 
Toads ttsultlpliea Mow of these 
accidents are unnecessary, le a v 
ing out of consideration tbe fools 
who try to drive after they hsve 
had a few drinks, there is an Ir
resistible temptation particularly 
to the young and reckless, to step 
on the gas when the road ahead 
seems clear, regard leu- of what 
may he approaching from the 
cross-roads

Some bright fellow remarked 
that the weakest point of every car 

’ 1» "the nut that hold* the steering 
wheel "  Keen the moat careful 
driver has to reckon with the 
*'nut" who may he driving anoth
er car on the same road.

As Winter set* In the risk of 
dHvin* is Increased t'areful an
alysis of some thousand* of motor
ing arc*4eata allow* that mora of 
them occur between davlight and 
dark. In the twilight hours, than 
either tn broad davttght or after 

little t*tf < -on 
last after ’ he 

r driver* In 
•>n 'hem

ux ..mobtgaw |a
i.lllght* The 
rver a wav tp
bout blinding 
ha* a fortune

IF  YO l HI ST KI RI < K
KKAll H im  TO TARE OFY
k x t r  i  1*411 M»h t *m :i  V

Denton. Del. .’2. It 1« -tated by 
l some of our best health authorl- 
! ties that there is a tendency for 

most people under thirty-five to be 
, underweight, wlien. if tbe reverse 
, were true, the span of life would 

be lengthened Young people u> cd 
a reserve of fifteen percent in 
case of emergency. If the weight 
goes above that mark, the diet 1 an 
be reduced slightly to reduce that 
surplus weight This reduction 
at an early stage is much safer 
and wrinkles do not occur, beside* 
it is easier to start reducing cai
ller. The death rate is so much 
higher among overweight people 
of middle age that life insurance 
agents make It a mean* for re 
jectlng Insurance

The only safe w ay to reduce is ' 
through a carefully made diet. ! 
backed by physical exercise -j 
though not to excess a normal I 
amount of sleep, and good elimi- 1 
nation.

Many people do not know how 
to reduce because they d<> not 1 
know bow to choose their dot A : 
person whose weight is steadily 
going above normal by more than 
fifteen percent should begin at

Another Movement for Disarmament
------  by A. B. Chapin

dark Haadllakts
>1**» iQ f ;h* half 1
iun has aot. am

aot to r
W# (HI nk rhat

I or !n.n*

once to cut down nn the number I 
of calorie» consumed dally In com
parison to the energy output. This ' 
tuay be done by arranging smaller | 
portion*, and especially in that of 
rich food* as cream* for wht, h 
milk may he substituted Many 
times the desert may he omitted 
entirely «ad in this way red«* • 
the weight to a great degree For 
good health and resistance to dis
ease. one must choose hi« diet so | 
ns to keep the blood normal. If ' 
on** tek**« * bulky diet roit*i«t!ng ■ 
of watery vegetables and fruit*.' 
bran breakfast food* brown bread 
and a pint of milk daily, stopping \ 
)U»t before he feels "full." h< 
will probably got an adequate dl»h 
which will reduce him and at the] 
same time keep him healthy anil ! 
his hunger satisfied

Reducing diets should he low In 
calorie* but no foodstuff should 
be eliminated entirely A «mall I 
amount of fat. atarrh and sugar 
will help greatly in the redaction! 
of calorie*. For every unit of I 
w light that a person may wish to I 
lone ami for every unit of fat ln-| 
eluded in hi* diet he must eat an 
equal amount >1 carhohydrute to 
keep the hodv m proper balance : 

Reducing diet for woman who* 
should welch 119 t* >11 mH:

Hifikfurt — Whole wImniI to<uit, \ 
•her. which k* V* calories, 1 traa- | 
poon buitfr, 11 calort#»*; prune«. 
S. t«Ni cal*. oatvn«w«1 1-4 cup So!

V y  B e «  C k u U t C .

The Christian ns Church Msm-1 worship. not eapectinp always
ber.

Lesson fop Ntvesnber 18th.
Mntt. 9-13-H.
Golden Text: Ephesian* 6:80 
The avvrage lapmaa doss not

I take his religion very seriously.

he Inspired, bnt caper. by 
personal prosane«. Ut ab 
the cause of organised m l 
John Adam* felt that four 
lutione are Indispensable 
people'* liberty, the town.

Church membership I* often little j church, the school and the 
more than a Ivadge of respectabil
ity. He represents little apprecia
tion of the Cbrls-
i Ian Society a* a 

I world brother- 
, hood pei mealed 
with the spirit
of the Cross.
Too many Chris 
Ms us think of 
their church as 
h dub of con
genial folk safe
ly distant from 
the flriug line, 

j .Much of the _ _
Weil kin**» of our CM« •  
church life is due to the absence 

I of sturdy, intelligent laymen and 
laywomen willing to shoulder 

¡burdens Insttud of pressing them 
upon the frail body of the minis*

1 ter. Too oft**n the poor clergy- 
\ man is compelled to play u lone 
: hand.

It goes without saying that 
j Christians should attend public

✓

tin.
in addition the Christian ahi 

enter Into common worship 
genuine heartiness. Many attend 
their church with no thought of 
the contribution they can make to 
the beauty and Inspiration of the 
service They go simply to he 
helped themselvea. and are ag
grieved if the minister has an off 
day. What a different atmosphere 
would lie created if folk entered 
Mod'* house not simply to be fed. 
lint to feed!

Then th,* Christian should give 
generously of his mean* toward
the support of the Mastei's work. 
How* many of the laity arc thought 
less ami parsimonious in th»lr 
stewardship! Seldom indeed do 
they sacrifice something they . r- 
ilcntly desire In order to help Muir 
church. A good working rule I* to 
give 10 per cent of one's ln> >*me 
to church. To do this requires 
careful planning, hut it la ri> h in 
Intangible rt ward.

IU »  BAH CUN
HEALTH

in this 
genius v.
Ughi on
Spprron
waltlns

Ing drix

«ff*

l i t
la

Pi* 
r. 1

70 cgl.
! m p ; rr***fn. 1 t ru ip < io n .[

M i a r . !  1 . Id  ca l. t o t . if j
rfa* I

j
1- Î  tii«'a<! loUu<*

rm w h o I** • haa* b fra d  J
1 J • . 1 S P S A p U l!) 1

>. U . I m* 
. TO.' ,butter 
ino. total I

ilium potato. Mi; 
1 <*ttp *ktm For more than 

1 ir. John ! >aeph

'AMBLING
T^OUND
N£W, YO&K
«"¿•44UGMKLEKI'

KIRI H im  I M i n i u m »

iliildrtn and fronds of Mr.

FAI L*» GREAT WKJTIXUN 
That white-hot letter to the 

Galatians, product of Paul's

There's a moving picture house 
In Time* Square district showing 
nothing but animated cartoons.

A striking:* l*eauliful blond, 
wait re«- In a w ell-know n Time* 
Square restaurant She’s been of
fered two contrait* in th* mov
ies and ha» rifuseci them both. 
Wond* If sh**'!l regret It in lat
er vears?

Th
and M s Mexandei of Clairette tense moral indignation, whose
gathered t Mieti home with well- durst* remain untranslated b*
filled baskets to help Mrs A lex -. ‘ “ u'“ ' lh*“ «raaslators have feared

s*n.  to put th«ni int«» plain Knfllpn. I«
antler .el. brat, her «7th »'«rth- ^  < » „ „ * ,  o( chr„ tjwi

■day. Th, celebration was a com- . Wf-ty. It is the rebuke of blgorlrv 
plete stirprlst to her. land the battle croy of free,Ioni

All of her children were present *<M,n
forth on his thlril
and last mission-

elation to Mother. Many neighbors I [ ary journey. He
tain* to express their love anti .started north-

to ♦ xpriss their love nn.l appre- 
Mother Many neighbor* ] 
express their love anti 

appreciation to her as a friend 
Th. children are: Mr and Mrs.

Hub Alexander Clairette. Mr and 
Mr* lireer Alexander. Waco; Mr. ; 
and Mr* Jo,. Alexander. Clairette;
Mr and Mrs W II McChrlstls 1.

* Clairvtte; Mr. and Mrs John Al-J
A stenographer, rmently return* lexaad. r, Alexander; Mr*. Karl 

*d irum . Caribliean . ruis, no \u«t n, lUuxit» \rk Mr. and grw
it was:. mu. h fun Only *;. m. Mr*, la*. Finley. Clairette; Mr. xeerne.l
grnphers and school tta.her* and Mrs Thurman Alexander. | Jewish synagogue. but after three
They W.re lot.king for mult com strawn. Mrs. Tint* Havens of month* a sharp clash art.se, and
paniunxhip. too < lalrette. : he rented a sc hoolroom from a

• • • I Other relatives and friends who j philosopher named Tyra
your- enjoyed the day were: Carlo Joe;

Tull Hav-I

the moon? What about eating 
meats that hail been offered to 

In- idols'* Ought Christians to marry? 
Ought women to have part in pub
lic worship? Ought Christians to 
have lawsuits?

Prompted in part by question* 
submitted to him. hi* letters grew 
to Include more and more of doc
trinal instruction and of practical 
application o f truth to life Read 
these letter* and see how there 
come Into them such sublime pas
sages as the chapter on charity 
(I ('or. IS).

to

ward as he had
done before, pass 
fug from Antioch 
by land around 
the end of the 
Mediterranean, 
prent hing us he 
went, till he 
came to Kphe- 
-iis. There he 

find an opening In the

Dinne. w hole 
■ hüllt I 33. 1

4 4 M .I »UT4.I* lww| )

Now tha th* hug «ange w ath
Uie
the
and
»a

explanation of I Marlon county 
forward to *n j,|r,,ulh H . hs v

U’ (—ta, . tan *

Ml

*<w

on
#

•i itl.m* 
vf predir
le some- 
,t limit as 
vs done 

And. 
resting 
talking 
•ion of

id

he tel 
iruclue

♦r prophet 
movies, we mi 
other kind* 
clairvoyant» *
the screen, a. **>me f them at* 
already doing on the radio.

We have n<. desire lo disparage 
the scientific at:* nraeqta of the 
professor who* 
why we may lo.
even more aeve* r Winter than 
Inst h«* lately t<* * n featured In 
the news reels. Bit g id  Ini *hat 
he know* his or:!.>ns we her 
leave to doubt th* --ibil o* | 
yet. of telling ihl* week .vhat th-* 
weather will he next ek be* ..mi 
fhe ordinary seasons 

The value of that * 
lion ta that It give* p pie 
thing Interesting to ts’W alw 
the weather ha* »!»***•  
from the beginning of :imr 
unlike msnv other !nt.**| 
thing*, that people are 
shout in these day*. <H»< 
the weather seldom stir* tip *er- 
ion* controversy Nobody trie* to| 
orgam/.e a movement to m ike the| 
w eather different from * hm * 
may happen *o l*e We nevxr heard i 
of a candidate for office who 
promised that. If he were elected j 
the weather would be *<l),i*trd to | *cn’ 
suit everybody We have heard I ——- 
andldst. - oii • v. \ _

thing else, but w vat her W one -  
p «-bxp* the only—important mat 
t .r  which aim.**.' er err best v reeog-1 
nines as bev»n,l liuinan c o l  ml 

Cimsiderlngt some of the foolish 
promises and prediction* that . 
were made In various parts of the 
ftsuntrv In the Congressional cam i 
pnign just ended however we won 
der why the weather was so gen
erally overlooked If peopl* »r* 
foolish eonttgh to believe in the 
poseibllity of carrying out some 
of the world projects which som«* 
candidate* advocated, why should 
n t they be foolish enough to be- 
llenre that n particular man or par
ly ran do nomething about the 
weather? At least somebody ininhi 
promise that if elected he would 
arrange to Rave n claaa roof pnt

t *k
I bread Ml. I tesa 
I se-vtac men' I'm.. 1 «ervtas
I rots, lue. 1 3 lerpe temati* 
t ustard ISO V-Z rap shim milk 

I -es 1 'easts-.I. sugar; 1 teas- 
J poon rateine, io. •..*»! iu* Total 

' tav t2tti, calorie-

twelve year*. Th* n* xi time you fiuti 
Gaines. M. D.,. *elf among mfriendly South Am- Salmon. Jak, Havens

, ha* b.*en giving newspaper re«d- • rlcan Indiati*, try th, re.lp, of in*. Richard McCTiTlstlel. Mary
er- . mrron sense *ukk***u.*q* on Captain It Btuart Murray New J«* Alexander, Klixubeth Ann
how ... «ut, guard their health. York ethnologist: take a h, attach, 41*»xan,fer. Bobby Alexander.
H- his a l « « . -  advocated ’he aim- 1  powder It I- a trick that never Nelda Marie Alexander. Cn.le
pie rul- that an ounce of preven-! fail,*,! > ,-t sav* Cap’ Murrv (Hilly Alexander. Zelma Fenley.36.

IS

Sel», ting the lw«| gee,), prepar
ila a gissi seed bed and gissi .iti-: 

tivstfon enabled A A Moseley, j 
farming in the ra*tern part of 

to defeat the 1 
sled 33 bushels of , 
oi) eight acre* .tbe

and mad,* 
S3 sere*

17 bale* of I niton on

I t on • w..r)h a pound of care. | "They can t understand how a 
T.stay hi* writing- afford htdp and man <an drink a gla-- of boiling 
.nmfort* to rt.ou«»nd* of news|u,p-‘ water

• • •
Th> Family Do, tor" l»r Dr * 'Western«.'’ in. identally. 

i .a «pinar- .very we» k In The ( burking bronco moving pi. tor, *
Ml«*.. N. w Review 1 ¡out of Hollywood are known (,.

-  I the trade papers as Horse Op-
> «w  a wiailent in Hnalne*« I allege ) era-

Mis* Agn* « Doyle. Hico girl, en- • • •
t. ««i lt>.n. ('..mmerclal Colleg, ! \ (..m.'iis man whose nante is
at Halls- V nday. Nov 5. where attached lo one of the ino«t exrlu- 
sh» will take s business court» I »Ive stores tn New York itergdorf
She w;i* ,,oi.>ng the 5« graduate* | Gorslman t* listed a* the janitor
<•1 Hamilton High Sclxsd ls»t of the -tore! You *»-e he has an

f*urle»,»i < »gnty farm dent
ition agent, G C King has 

ight It right Horn»' to the fdr- 
s in his county that terracing 
ns money in the pocket A 
dannate» sent to three hun- 
1 fa raters for whom  he has run 
• for terra, log cukol Did 

rad acres of vonr farm 
nor# than the >interra,ed 

«» rea*" Th. reply ws, 1*0 par 
cent re* Coming down to brasa 
’ ark*. Ml' King asked "How 
much ?" Replies for the rotton ac 
enge showed an average In- 

« rvass of 97 pounds of *eed cot
ton per acre Those for corn show
ed a six bushel Increase p»-r

has been going lo 
i for the* past two 
U. took bookkeeping 
k«*p’ book* for the 
summer

Spring kgto*
Hamilton Hlg 
year* Therr , 
on« rear Sh.*
Kalry Gin tht

Miss Doyle t* only 1« years of | n* a fm tory 
ag* but I* very Intelligent la "the janitor 
school work Her frlrnds will miss I 
her ahlle sh, I* sway They hope 
she will ts *'icie**ful and set her 
goal to a *<ar and ever strive to 
rra. h it Her friend. Mrs Opal 
Conner tamd h»*ar.l from her last 
Saturday and *he

apart no nt high up In the build
ing. overlooking Central I'ark Hut 
the law -periflces that only a jan
itor sh..:! be allowed to live in 
• uch n building technically known 

So Mr. Goodman I*

1 lm»* Dee Alexander. Miss M A 
Clmney. Mr** Mattie Carter. Mrs 
Su» Salmon. Mr. and Mr* C A 
Littleton. Florin, Haven* Mrs 

those ¡Mary Dowdy Mr*. Bernice Alex 
an.le:. Grady Littleton. Hetty Lou 
Alexander. M K Alexander, I B 
Haver*. Mr and Mrs H M Alex
ander. Mr. and Mr* Homey Jones 
unit son. Wsyland nil of Clairette; , 
Mr and Mrs. C. K Dci«her. Mrs 
Josl, Splawn of Alexander Mr 
and Mrs. W. E Koonsman. Mis* : 
Faye Koon-inan of Salem; Mis* 
Ann Tracy, Mr* Ann Hershey 
and Mr and Mr*. W N Tracy of 
Grsnhury .ind Mr* S \ Harri
son of Clarksville. Ark.

A wonderful day was spent bv 
all present and all went to their j 
home* wishing 'hut 
such celebrations he* In 
them.

limit, the 
philosopher using It half a day 
and I’ aul the other half. II. took 

in two years' leane of this place 
; and developed his extension ser 
vice so fully

'that all they which dwelt in Asia 
, tile province, not th. continenti 

'heard tbe word of the Lord J»*Mi«. 
both Jew** and Greeks 

The growth of his body of u.l- 
I he nut.* was so remat kable that In 
this city, where the tieiuitlful tem
ple of Diana stood, and her shrln, 
was sacred, the Idol makers were 
almost out of work. A large ma-s 
meeting of the silversmith« and al
ii,*d trades convened in the thea- 

' ter. There was a great shout for 
two hours. "Great Is Diana of th* 
Kphesian«." Hut then, aa often, 
the more part knew not where
fore they were come together.

So the drowd shouted Itself 
tired without vjoletue. and the 
town clerk said a tactful word that 
dlsmiaacd the assembly.

In Rplrnsas. before this riot 
wls> y*nul

» • ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ h » «

f  THE FAMILY TUR i— —-  -*  o s a▼ W V- T V »

re-
ve"

ose

made his withdrawal

. Repeal of prohibition has been 
a la*.ti to many a ship-secr-off 
who if We were still in tbe hath .

-tot,* for j,,.>r(| occasionally from his chur
ches In Macedonia and A. hala, and 
he kept In touch with them by 
mean* of hi* letters, which were

tuh gin era. might imbibe suffi- j« nstrator for th.
Mrs N. K. Lewis, pantry deni- increasingly comprobenstve.

Rlrdvtlle horn* From here he WTOte his two 
lent cur.' .inf* to find himself for ,demonstration club In Tarrant letters to the Corinthians If you

ays «he i* »•>* . ¡a, g ,,f a ps«aport. prisoner alxcard j tounty ha* pnt up 5.419 contain- will read them y.ai will see that 
*' ' n- *’ ’ •v:u' l,a* •' *w’ ,! ,, t :.i . j , t.*.und -hii>. tn* a h e n t r i  of kti different varieties of he canva**,xl pretty nearly every
per «..nality and make* friends k 5- far, ,n,j |t»tng In borrowed j food thl« year. Much of this can-jsubjet of church orgiintsation and
evt*-vw h, ’ * - e  - Me h.>p. «he j, >• h • - It I* reported that, while ning has leen done for friends of practical sociology Ought the
make I'd« of t .*m in Dallas and parties are still gay. and neighbors, hut more than church lo retain in its member-
1 ***** ( there are scarcely any accidental 1800 «ontalner* are on the l^w- ship a fornicator? Ought r*hris-

FRIKND -ailing- these day* I is pantry shelve* tinns to observe the festivals of

LAXATIVES
Till* little conversation Is for 

adults only not children. \n<! I 
de»*nt It worth-white. A; ]«*ggt 
three-fourths of our immense pop
ulation are. at intervals, u- of 
laxative medicines.

After more than forty year* act
ive experience, I believe I may be 
able to offer some sjgg «ti.in* 
productive of good, on this ab
ject. by telling you of the kind- " f  
laxatives that accomplish 'll ir- 
pose, doing the tiTinlni'im of h. m.

l)f course, correct diet oi >:t. 
easily-digested foods should 
quire no medicine of "lava 
nature. Rut, we do not a!w..>
In proper kind pr quantity.

Probably the best a!I-pti 
tablet for simple consttpatlun. is 
the well know n Aloln. StrychniM, 
Belladouua and < * . ,  laxative 
coBip.ntud; .1 believe this tablet 
may lie found In the most of tbe 
drug mo. « of th; land. The dote 
on, too Mire, tablets at bedtime. 
I recommend "coated" tablet* For 
they retain their strength much 
longer.

Do:: : get the habit of trying ev
er, purgative pill that you hear 
of. A "pill-habit'* ta indeed bad 
company for the experimenter in 
constipation. Tbe tablet ab ve- 
tuuned ia reliable and bannles- as 
any. Ask your doctor.

One class of constipated patients 
—those with trouble in the rectum 
— should not take pllla of any *ort. 
A diseased rectum should be cared 
for. BM not with pllla remernb* 
that.

Theae people ahould uae * nly 
mineral oil, rongneela, or ca*< ura 
sitgrada all liquids—that contain 
no aloea. Rectal patients trust 
observe strict diet rules. Kat no 
tough fibers, no seeds, no tough 
tkius of fruits, but all soft f’»od 
that ia moat easily digested See 
your doctor.

The Fact Finders A N D  THEIR DISCOVERIES
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T. Bonner of Temple wih In 
I fo  Tuesday on huaittesv

II*. I lar*nee H Shook of Lake 
l iarles, La. I* her* visiting her 
1 * ^ * 1», Mr. ami Mr». M. ». Cole.

Mr*. Berry WlnD of Warn ta 
f<*r* visiting her parents. Dr. and 
Mr». W E Russel).

Mr. and Mr*. John Auer* of 
Houston are here vIsilinK her par- 
• nla, Mr and Mr* W M. Cheney.

Mr. and Mrs. M K. Bell and 
.tuglil«-i s, Ann «not Jau, spent Ihe

»eek  end* In Dulla* with hi* par
ents.

Ml»* Sallle Alford of Dallas 
was here )a*t week end visiting I 
er parent*, Mr. and Mrs A. A l

ford.

Bill tirlffis, who la a student In 
j John Tarleton Agricultural Col- 
; lege at StephenylUe. «pent the past 
I week end with his parents, Mr and j 
' Mrs. Tom tiriffis. Other vlsitora 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. (Jrtf* 
its were Mr. and Mr». Cecil Whit- 
teuton of Kort Worth and Ml*» 
Florence Whlttenton of Hamilton, 
who la a student In a commercial 
school in Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Whlttenton and Mis* Whlttenton 
also vlaited their parents at Ham 
llton. They were accompanied on 

nold. ay of Snyder, were week-end ( their return home us far aa Ste- 
attests of Mr. and Mrs. John Dlx phenvllle by Hill Grlffi» Mrs. 
and family. Whlttenton Is a sister of Mrs

______  1 Orlffis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Kish and 
their children. Cyrella and Cres
tón Ki«h. and Miss Eva Nell Ar-

Methodist Pastor 
Returned to Hico; 
Other Appointments

r i u  fit*

Alter two year* of sue»« nkIuI 
and harinonloua work with the 
member» of the Hico Methodist 
Church, Iter. W 4* Cunnlncham 
has been returned a* pasior of the 
local Methodist church h> adioii 
nf the Central Texas Conference, 
meeting (n fort Worth last week. 
Member* of the church and clti- 
zen* In general are rejoicing ai 
the fast thiit they will |„- able to 

4 enjoy t b f  fellowship and s.-rvi. >•* 
of Brother Cuanlnaham .»ml Mr» 

af- j Cunningham throughout another

Announcement a have been re- ------—
reived In Hico of the birth of a * *  J**!!,- * 7,.. .
ii..i a u. . .  . . .  i Aff«ri»*oa af HnptM I hurchlittle dauahter. Mary Jane, to Mr., Th„ w  M ,, Mon0ay
and Mra. Dick Feck of (ialveaion. 1 ternoon with nine members pres j conference yea*
The little lady arrived November | • nt The devotional was led by Other char»*»* in th* (lut. avllle
Uth and weighed 7 pound* and I3 ,> ,r* Jonea. Mrs White led the district, aa announced in \lnn-
ounces. Mrs. Peek was formerly1 ^rotrxm  «••«•■ ,r '» "  «he <Uy* dally paper*, will ..... . |n-
Mia* Mary (lolden of Hico ; ’ " iT * " " ‘ " l  ' ,0 •NrW" " V 1' *There will be no meeting next , ‘ "etc were nine < hpiu. - in t|,e

I Monday on account of the work- district. »even of them lx-inn new
I will Uke in exenange for Drat ‘*r* ’ <*onfer#nc*. hu' will meet on appointment», ami th- other two

olnna Dental work, any kind of Tuesday afternoon Instead, at I heir* change* In whi. I, |i«*t,n>
tlvaalock. feed aluff or anything n'clork
<»f value What have you»— DH. V.; HEI'OHTKH
HAWES, the home den’ lst Hico

I » f  two charges Were "Xrli-inged 
Two pastors formerly stationed 
were given charge* in the Gates- 
ville district. Hev H W Nation 
and Hev. H. C. Bowman, the for-

Mr. end Mr* Roy Welborn and 
■lr. and .Mr«. Jolnnle farmer 
were Vlsliora In Fort Worth Sun
day.

Mrs. Jessye Stewart and ton 
Howard, and Miss Mary June 
Clark spent the week end In Waco 
with Mr Stewart.

Mrs It. B Armstrong of Steph- 
envllle was h. re the first of the 
veek visit,,u her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Cheney.

Dr. Cathey, the eye-speclallst. I 
will be in Hico at Dr. Kuaaell'a j 
office each Thursday to fit glasa-; 
«»• 23-tfc

! Visitor Coinplliuented With
Mr. and Mrs. Jo II Frizzell.,. Party by Mi»» Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs W I*. McCullough, Three table* were arranged foi 'n*‘ r ,M*,nK **nl to « r " 1, II Walnut 
|and Paul McCullough of Gold-, bridge Saturday afternoon In tin ; s »,rin*t* « "d  «h*1 Im" "  receiving 
'thwaite. and Mr. and Mrs. uthel | home of Mis* Rar»lee Hudson ! -n *PHolBtment *«> 'he con
sentii and baby. Angeline.
Lampasas, were here Sunday

< 4111» OF THANK*
We wish to express our despest 

appreciation to those who came 
to us in our dark hour of sorrow 
and the dealt] of our loved one. 
We also wish to thauk each for 
their kindness .in,I beuuilful ¡Jo- 
ral offerings.

May (¡oil's 
abide In you

MRS. J If BLACKWELL.
N II BLACKWELL
W. I BLACKWELL.

25 Ite

richest blessing* I

(ten (Hover, another brother, a 
short time with Mr*. Glover's bro
ther, Bloof Roberson. They for
merly lived here.

Our regular monthly singing 
here Sunday at 2:3(1 in the after
noon, the Third Suuday. Come, 
you are invited.

I Stanley liiesecke preached Sun

day and Sunday night, his regular
appointun nt.

Our oldest citizen. Aunt Lurilln 
Miller, now past 100 yeara of age, 
• njoys something very few people 
arc permitted to enjoy— that of a 
radhi. She especially enjoys the 
prog rums giving preaching aer* 
Vices.

Millerville

CHAS W (i IKK ECKE

of i when she entertained in compii- jt¡1,‘K“ *lon at Mood' 
ay m e m  to Mis* On Ida Clemmons o f ''«d '" ' ,h'' n,,w ,“ ‘v

guests of Mr and Mrs. Il E M. Abilene. hc.u»e gtie*l of Mis* ( har- 
Cullough and daughter*. ! lotte Mingus Colorful zennla*

ulngllitni Is the «e. orni "lib st pa* 
tor In point of service in the <11*-

Mr*. Frank M Wortnian of Tut
tle. Oklahoma, was here a short 
tiaie Monday, guest Ilf Mi». Foi- 
gy. enrnute horn, from Mullln 
where she visited her parent*. Dr. j «core and Mr* C I. Woodward re- 
and Mrs. J. L. Herrington Mr*. ! < elved the cut prize They pn-aent- 
Woitman and Mr- Furgy were’ <<l both to the honor«# 
former classmates.

were nse«l In profusion about th e '«1*1«' beginning hi- third year a* 
open room* ami gave added charm J P**,or "« '«"* *uC* ' chnn-h Itcv j

U '  V !•* I V « i t » U ' h i i  l » a u  .. r u i . i l  t h .W. A. Flynn, who has served the 
ICarlton church for the past three

to the setting
Mr Roland L. Ilolford win 

uwsrdeil a prize for winning high ; **‘ar*- ("ttri'i year at
the »»me place. Presiding Elder 
J. H Baldridge, who *• rved his 
first year through appointment o ft 

At the conclusion of 'he game* >«'• v a: V «»nferen.. »  HI .gain |

George and Robert Cox of Aus- 
’ ln were here over the week end j 
visiting R. A. Iw-rsey and other, 
old friends.

Cole Hooper, who I* employed 
at Sweetwater, returned home the 
first of the week to Join a party 
on a deer hunting expedition.

ROSS SHOP, Jew Iry. Watch 
and Clock Repairing. 23-tfc

Miss Charlotte Mlngu* and Mi»* 
Ouldu Clemmon* of Abilene were 
here over the week end visiting 
the former's parents. Mr and Mr* 
F M Mingus. Mis* Mingu« Is 
English Instructor In Abilene 
High School, and Miss Clemmons 
teaches music In M< Murray Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs II. E McCullough j 
and daughter* and Mis* l.e|„ Itlley j 
were lu Hamilton Monday visiting 
Miss Ma» Kllev who i* III In the 
Hamilton Sanitarium.

Everett Smith of i-Vrt Worth is 
here visiting 1,1s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. Smith Everett Is employ
ed by the Sinclair Co., and Is on 
his vacation.

a..: V'-» llurshel Willlnm- 
n nrvl <Ih igliter. Hilly Jean, 

?.>:■•* in Walnut Monday visiting 
* WIlllJM il • ster. Mr- Mill

ard Strong and family.

When in need of any kind of 
Irsurance. don't fa,! to *e. or call 
J> Mi IV Kodgers. at hi* residence. 
: hone 12. Oldest estab. »him-nt in 
H 'io successfully ran sir. -e 18*9. 
- John P. Rodgers. .:.'-tfi

J C. Rlai khuvn. a former resi
din' of fll<»i. wa» here last Thurs
day and Friday on business and 
visiting old friends Mr. Blackburn 
who left here six yeara ago was 
engaged In the produce business. 
He ordered the News Review sent 
to bi* present address. 4imi West 
Bewick St., Fort Worth.

If Ollie Davis seem* to be even 
more Industrious Mian usual here 
of late, perhaps the reason may 
he found in the young lady wrho 
made her arrival In his home early 
Monday morning. November 12th 
Tile young ladv's w- f~lit upon ar 
rival was 7 pounds, and she ha* 
been given the name of Hetty Lou

the hostess served pressed chicken, 
jelled salad, potato chip*, olives, 
toasted crackers, cake and loffee 
to Mesdames c  (i. Masterson. II 
F. Reliera. H N Wolfe. Rol.iud L 
Halford, C W Hat#*. C L Wood 
ward, and Charle* Shelton, and 
Misses Charlotte Mingus. Doris 
Sellers. Marguerite Falrey. Iren» 
Frank and Ouida Clemmons.

I mitraci Bridge I lub Meet*
Ditti Mr». Frank Mingu».

The Contract Bridge Club not 
with Mr F M. Mlnvu* Tuesday 
afternoon of till* week when two 
table* were arrang'd for the 
games.

Unique tallies were used In car
rying out the Thanksgiving motif

At the close of the games a sal
ad course was served to M» »domes 
Charles Shelton. H N. Wolfe. H F 
Sellers. C L Woodward. Il E Me 
Culloiigh, IL L. Ilolford. and Berry 
Winn, the latter of Waco, and Ml*» 
Irene Frank

Mr». I urrir l ed Rei lew I lub 
I l.r»«»n  I a*t Saturday

The Review ( lub met Saturday. 
Nov. to. in the club riami with 

i Mr* Currie. ho*te*s.
1 Fourteen members responded toTorn Power*, who left Dico fori 

California «orne six mouth* ago. ro"  ' “ n w," ‘ *•« n" m" ,,f “ 
lia* employment In can factory '« ll Explorer. The lesson. Early
... . . . .  ....i ...ii ■ ,iia_ * Colon I* a I Ion of Texas,” wa» ably

by
! Mr* Hay*.

Th,. club will meet next Satur

ai Los Angele», and Is well satis-.
fled there, according to recent} » l » 1 tntereatingly conducted 
communication* with friends back 
home However, he I ke* to hear

M I. Harms and son. June. [ 
• 'i l  Mr- Claude Howies of Kast- 
' ,ind were here the first »if the 
«•«*' '• «'»Inr Mrs. F 've  Hnrgus
and Cal Jones. Jr.

Mr*. K It Se"fW!t:i of HI. o is 
•hi irue*t of h nie,-e. Mrs H. B. 
Chamberlain and family in Hen
derson Mrs Sellman was met !n 
Arlington bv th- Chamberlain fam ' 
I',

Mr* i:u> Aycock. Mrs. S. E. j 
Blair and Frank!»’ F'orgy were Ini 
Clifton Tuesday night visiting' 
Mr* C P. Coston who I* at the | 
b»d»lde of her mtdher. M il. Gray.! 
who 1» m*f expected to live.

from the old home town, and ha- 
ordered the News Review *. nt ¡ program will be given 
him at 1257 South To. n»e„d St . H.*tes.. Mrs. Hay»;

day. Nov 24 when the following

Leader.

Lo* Angeles, where h> make* hi* 
home with hi* sister. Mrs. Faulk, 
and family.

Mrs. Currie.
Boll call. Prison* In Texas.
The Mexican G«ivernriicnt and 

______ ¡Position of Texas. Mrs., Mingus.

Mr and Mr. K 8. Jackson re ! of S,” .i ™“ ,r
turned Friday night fron, San An- »> ■"'« Ml* Activities.
tonlo. where they had In en since 
the previous Sunday They were 
accompanied to that place t,v Mr*.
\ II. (¡lover, who went on to Cor
pus Chrlstl for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs Littleton While II I 

San Antonio. Mr. .Iai'k*»>n was 
t ,*. I, phy leal axatnli itkto by
his brother.' Dr L. B Ja k*on of * rH 8hei l" n
that place, and went through the 
clinic

Mrs Lane
Midie» und Guillare* Expedition 

Ml»* Oxford
Janie* Long Expeditions. Mrs. 

Currie
Character and Influeme of th»> 

Phlllhusters. MU* Pool.
Indian Relations I nder Mexican

the Pirate. Mr*. Bur-

GOLDEN’S
W H ERE YOU GET THE MOST FOR 

YO UR M ONEY EVERY D A Y  

IN  THE W EEK

Every item priced to carry our small 

margin o f profit— Nothing priced below 

cost and advertised to fool you.

BE SURE TO SEE US BEFORE  

SELLING  YO UR

TURKEYS
¡S

La flit 
row

Open Forum What Indications 
do you *ee that Mexico Is likely to 
lose Texas?

Keilen ( tub Hr in her» Entertained 
Kasha ml* With “ ItT Party

The Review Club entertained
their huaband* and a few other
guest* with a "42'' party at the 
club room* Friday evening

After the guests hud been shown 
through tlif tastefully redecorated 
library auditorium. kit» henette 
and assembly room, they found 
their place* at card .tables. A* 
Armistice was mar. the »«ore
card* bore aeene* retnfhlsrent of 
the war

At the conclusion <>f the game*, 
some of th«- old war-time song* 
were sung

Mr Wlwman held high »core
honor* for the men anil wa* pre
sented with a fruit rak" Mrs 11 
N Wolfe was high for ladle* and 
received a box <»f candy.

Till* party prov«*! »<• enjoyable 
and the club room* so rommodl* 
oua for ».ntertalnltig. R way de- 
vMed to have some form of enter
tainment frequently.

I ARIt OF THANK**
Just a word of thank* to our 

many frten»l* who were so kind 
during the Ul»«oe and at the 
Hatk of M r OMW Mother. Mr* H 
«1 Driver B w |  not of k ta A M

hy all al 
M - l f

It.* hack in the sam- ca|>.iclt)
A ppoln'inents In th, GateMVille 

di«triit were announ c»l as fol
lows Presiding elder, J II Hal- 
d ridge: Carlton, W A Flynn:
( ........i F «> AA’ .iil-M' Cranftlt'a
Gap, J. f). F’armer: Crawford. W. 
C Craig: Duffau. Raymond Bur
ton. aupply; Gatesvlll» V M 
t'hutin. GateovMIe clr»ult. George 
Siler Hamilton. AY R B,-aird: 
Hamilton < in uit. M Phelan. Ju
nior preacher. 0<rot g< W Bean» I» : 
Hico. W P Cunningham Ireland 
Jiiixeaboru, C V 11« II. lr,»l« 11 Wal
nut Spring«. It W Nation. Im ieli 
ilrcuit. P. AY lain- supply: Mc
Gregor. It H Boyd Meridian. Da
vid Irvin Mooily. Il C Rownian 
M.>odv circuit, W A Neill sup
ply. Moshelm. W. J Shelton Og
lesby. J AA Whltefleld pearl. W 
C Ferguson; Tumersvllle. A’ ,in P. 
M rl Ml A'.tllev Mi la J HI w 
Shuler, and Southwestern Advo
cate repre«enlallve. A'an P Mor
rison

Rev. J M Perry, who -,rv«d on« 
year at Hint during 1932. was 
transferreil to the New Mesh'd 
Conferehie and given an appoint
in'nt at Gallup New Mexico Rev 
A. C. Haytu-s. who pre»-«*le<l Hr-« 
Perry here for a two-year stay 
remains at Comanche for anoth
er year.

A glorious rain is tailing today, 
Wednesday, for which we are very 
thankful. Indications are that It 
will he Hiifflelent for pi«,wing,

Klimr Oli-Neck', wife .»u<l Airs. 
Holland of Duffau visited his 
brother and family, Lewis, here on 
last Monday.

Hammie McCollum w-t'e and Ill- 
tie »laughter ar< temporary citi
zens of Hico through the turkey 
season He has a Job at on»- of 
Hlco'a pro-in- '• houHe,

C. II Miller anil Mr Ib-AA’ Itt 
were on business at Lipan recent
ly.

Mr*. Abb Glover la visiting her 
daughter au<J family. Mr. Luster 
Littleton, In the coast »ountry the 
past two weeks. Abb and his 
grandson Hilly are keeping the 
corners up in the Madum's ab
sence.

Our school attended the «how * ' 
Stephenvllle last Sunday.

Hoo»l Howerton and wife of 
Duffau visited with his father. C. 
H Howerton snrl family, here Inst 
Tuesday.

Ben Glover and wife of Rule. 
Ilaskell County, were In oar midst 
:, short tini, !.,*t Saturday. They 
hud lunch with hi* brother, A H . 
then spent a short time with Hay

FOREWARNED 
Is FOREARMED

W INTER  IS COMING!

Have your metal flues inspected, repair
ed or replaced before Winter weather 
sets in. A little time spent on putting 
hydrants and cut-offs in order now may 
save need Hess repair bills later.

Visit or Call Our Shop for 
STOVE PIPE, ELBOWS, DAMPERS, 

TEES, ETC.
Our prices are right and our work is 

unexcelled.

Shelton’s
Tin &  Plumbing Shop

— PHONE 1H0 —

Turkeys
We Are Baying 

—at—
Our Warehouse

j
I i 1 >  TALK ARIH'T * l.tlTHF*«

By a 'Young Modern"
DENTON Ni \ 14 Gay autumn

frolics are in *H»»|«in now and 
with cool day* loudly proclaiming 
sporting adventure« of all kind*, 
the clothe* question come* up 
again with even xre*l--r slgnlfl- 
n im r

M.iylie it Ju-t Isn't the thing for 
l»>y* to spend much time wonder
ing what shop* are correct to wear 
with golf knhkera. or a tuxedo, 
but to girl*, th- problem 1« ever 
present

Th-- outdoor mrl at Texu« State 
College for \A--men (C lAt pro
nounce* gay plaid skirts In soft 
wools J«-r»«-y» or »-orduroy* for 
sporting adventure». Knitted 
sweater* or over blouse» in con
trasting wool are worn with th«- 
skirts and mult-- fitting uulirnic* 
for the *p»,rt »Irl AA'Ith brilliant 
beret* topped hv gay pom-poms, 
anil chic spun oxfords fitted high 
on the fo.it I-- ' ilpper. your cos
tume Is *ur> to have Just the 
M id a J for u Jovoua

occasion
A pig »km three-quarter length 

coat with Ih :ct and *» arf to 
matih (» quit- »urcessfully tom 
hined with .i vishitig little wrap 
around skirt buttoned down th«- 
fr»iat with g*' w»widen buttons In 
contrasting colors A»ld vour soft 
pig-skin »he- in matching tones, 
and vou are -ure to make a hit 
with the boy friend.

A «»Mid sport I* ala way* appro- | 
prlately dr« » -ed Go over your fall 
sports wardr-.l» and buy • a-h j 
IM-w out fit with a definite w»l*'-U i 
tur- in d In YoUT! er" If t|
voti do’

( ARB OF THANKS
AVe wl»h to thank our msn) ! 

friend» for their kindness and 
help 'taring the Illness and death 
of our lu love»l -laughter and sis
ter AY-- also wish to thank you for 
the beautiful flower* and other 
deed* yon did

AVhen till* sad hour row-* your j 
way we hop» you may recelv«- , 
luck kind»'.** Mav God hies* vnu 
each and every <>ae la our prayer i

Mr and Mr* Fred Anderson
Carroll Anderaow oad W ife I 

W. P. MsUae oad

The Best Possible Price and 
a Square Deal Will Be 

Given You
Bring Us Your Eggs & Chickens

MORTON’S SMOKE SALT,
MEAT SALT, SAUSAGE SEASONING, 

SPICES, DRIED FRUITS

Time to Bake Your

Thanksgiving Fruit Cake
Complete Line of Glace Fruits 

and New Crop Nuts

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
p f f i i r “ *

“  Ye

I m t&  v ä .

%
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Mr. anil Mr» Homer Woody andj Mf aB4j yjr4 T ltll* and daugh-' The Burnt produce house ha» 

•on visited In lluo  SumU' ter wer  ̂ called to Brownsville last commenced to pick turkey* Some

»".îi w” ‘  ■■ ;; '• ... .............. .. .... ............ .. .,,1daughter of Meridian vi*tte.t nei 0f their ,taught' Mi-.»'
parente. Mr ami Mr. K II Tur-, t;haplw| Tutlt,
• «r  here Sunday Mr uUll Mr.  j  i. alidi

Mr. and Mr» W. H. Miller I children »pent the week end In 
Dnllaa apeut Monday and Tue»- Kl>rl Worth «Uh relative» 
day here with hi» parent», Mr K„ v a„ u Mr» Lester and mmt 
and Mr». John MilUr

Mr» Oliver Anderson of Fort 
Worth vleited her parent». Mr. 
and Mr» C A. Mitchell a few 
day» this week.

Mr and Mr» Horace Whitley, 
who have heen rooming with Mr 
and Mr». Turn Bryan have rooms 
with Mr. and Mr» Kay Tidwell 

Mr» Willie Dunlap was called 
to Hillsboro Wednesday Her uu 
cle Mr Harne» is very 111

The teacher» here attended the 
Institute at Meridian Saturd«' 

Mr. and Mr» Dave» »pent last
week In Fort Worth visitime rela
tive« Their »on Raymond »ud
wife took them

Mr. and Mr» Walter H«>uatoa
visited her »later. Mr» Clark of
Hamilton on Friday

Mr and Mr» Walter Thump - >i>
and Mr and Mr« Unsold Thomp-1 hom

of the members attended the 
workers' meeting at Kopperl <>n 
Monday

C. It. Conley attended a con
vention in Fort Worth for a few 
day» this week Mi-a Heyroth 
stayed In the post office while he 
a a» »one

Mr and Mr» Heu Shield» of 
Dublin »pent the week end here 
with relatives

Mr» Toni Laswell left Suud.v 
afternoon for a visit to her al»ter 
M i» Humphrey of t>de»»a llei 
»l»ter. Mrs. Floyd lli»l|e» of Ste-
phenville came after her. The two 
will go together to visit the)' al
ter

Mi and M . Torn Maine of I»,, 
la» Came over Thursday and
»pent the day with hU brother 
Mr McDowell He accompanied

aon and children »pent Sunday 
with their daughter and »later. 
Mr» Albert Mile

Mr and Mr» W. R Holt and 
daughter* Myclnth and Nadene 
of Fort Worth »pent Sunday here 
with Mr and Mr« Lee Hudson 

Ml*»e» .Neva koonsniau Kdua 
Blue and Ir »  I<e* Sanders »pent 
Thursday in Houston with Mi»»

Mr and Mr» Kd ledi and chil
dren. John Daw-on and A C Me 
Aden »II of Italia» »pent the week 
end here with relative».

Mra Beatrl.-e Ogle«t(. of k l- 
gore visited her brother. Mr Hey- 
r»th a few day» thi» week

Mr and Mrs. Norwood and dau
ghter of Hamilton and Mr and 
Mr» Lafevre and his brother and

Opal Sander* returning home ,,r r , r|t„ n n«|tcd relative»
Friday

Mi«« Wllda H*n*ley who la! Mr Mr» Tom Spark* of
working in Whitney 1» vDitlng :>ut>:io »pent the w.*ek end here

! with hi» mother. Mr». Lucy Spark*

some Monday night
Mr* J VN Barks left Tuesday 

for Big Spring* to visit her dau
ghter Mr» W K Newsom Will be 
gone ten day»

Mr» D K Cavne»» honored her 
little daughter. Norma Dene, with 
i birthday party Wednesday after
noon at her home on November 
V Mrs Cavne»» was assisted in 
entertaining the honoree and her 
little guest» by Mrs Scales and I 
Ml»» Stella Joke* Several gam«*» 
»ere  played o f which all were 
very funny and amused the chil
dren very much The little lady re
ceived a present from each of her 
cae«ta and she wa* very proud of 
them. After they got «lone with 
their game«, they were told to 
march to the dining room where 
ced punch und cake were served 
> them JUd they »ere  Mildred 

Johnule tieue slid Mad«l«nc Har
per. Faye Hensley. IVggy June 
I'i dwell Helen and Maf) lleth 
Bryan. Bobble Wilson iaimvlne 
Fuller. Hyn-n Loader. James Ar
thur Davis. Calvin and Sybil Py- 
1 a n» Wilma Kay Burns Mrs 
Maggie Hamilton. Mr and Mrs 
Bonnet Whitlock Mis* Clara llu- 
gbes, Mrs. Cavness and Jardc. 
Janie* and Norma Gene. Mra 
S ale* anil Ml«» Stella June* All 
tb- glints enjoyed themselves very 
mm h and all wish for the little 
lady many more happy birthdays. 
Thi* wa* her Mh birthday She is 
i fine tittle lady and is loved by 
alt and especially by her young 
schoolmates.

<The Mirror

her parents
Mr and Mr* Oosn , r j who I* ill

and son» of Kopper! «pent the Melvin Lawrence of Holiday " 
week end with her mother, Mrs the week end with hi* mo- !
C. A Gregory . rher U n  K S Lawrence His •

Mr. and Mrs Royd snd children mifr .me » .  far a» Dublin and | 
were In Stephenville Saturdav visited her mother. Mrs Ware j

Mrs Tom Cooper who H*** ' The singing here Sunday was * ____
with s daughter. Mrs. Homer fi„e ,n.t «reti attended The larg- w> hmr,  a norther at this wrlt- 
Wilson o f Smlthvtlle vt«|ied her j auditorium would not hold all n(
krofeer J A lone, a few dav« Sins from all Walter Thompson and hi»

Gordon
By

MRS G. W. CHAFFIN

She also visited In Moran «ith  an- tli- co ut) and several fr .m grsn<1-«taughter. Charlvn. Thomp 
other daughter before going home ,ther - nt'.-» Everyone enjoyed , on * rr,  visiting Mi and

Mt and Mr* R L Mitchell and • he »,twins and a fine dinner was .1,,^,, Hanshew Friday 
•osa went to the picture »how at | .t also Everything went off -j-

Mrs

I - 4 --. — i Mitchell Heyroth of Iredell
Hleo Friday night * ne and Abe Myers were guests of Mr

Mr and Mr. William Prater of He» Nation 1» our new Metho- A „  Thursday night
HIco were hare Sunday l,«t  ,,f whom « me know him He

Mrs Ber'ha Henderson Mr* ul;J hi- wife will live here and he 
Me Dowel. Mr« D K Cavne»* and W||| preach h«-re Sunday Krery- 
Mr« Chancellor were tn Hamilton h«idy <om* »nd hear him Her 
Friday McCauley went to Merten« He

Robert Sawyer mad«- a huslne*# made many friends here who wt«h
trip to FVirt Worth Ta^odijr. pe- for bini murb Riurceen In hl« new
turning hixnr WmI« » '•dav work

Mr and Mr« T,»m Bnran tnd Mrs W O PYlent who win well
children wrrr tn St«t»h.-nvUV Mon known h«*Pe panleed away In Furt
dav iftrrsoos Wurt h Sa! urday m*»ruing nt 11

All the husln*«* Kou were ««’clock She waa bruugbt home Atld
rlusnt Monday for ArmliMrd da? buried Suade« afte rnooA tn the
T V  «chool turn»<l 01at earlier new ri*fnelery A more r xten«ive

Mr* Car»on who live« • ■ , th of 
town, spent Saturdav with Mrs

be Beat week
All r*

Mr Helm and children. Mrs 
Tht-mp'-m and others were visit
ing Mr« Hugh Harris and chil
dren Thursday

Kate Harris spent Isst Week end 
with Willi*. Mae Perkin*

Mrs Frank lis te r  was visiting
In the Angus French home at Ire
dell Friday

Mr* A H Sawyer «pent Thurs
day night with Mrs. Perkins

Mr and Mrs Homer Lester were
i In Meridian Friday.

Mr and Mr*. W. Chaffin
- Salurdav night at

Editor-in-Chief 

Associate Editor

Hwlldaj
In behalf of the student body. | 

tlie staff of the Mirror wishes to j 
ea press their thanks to tin School ' 
Hoard and Mr. Mastersoh for the 
hollday which they so graciously , 
gave us Monday

M a k  New*
Senior's are «till wrangling 

about <la*» color* flowers and 
their motto. Last week we pub
lished the statement that the glad- 
lola was the chosen flower, blit It 
seems that due to contention in 
the class, a more suitable flower Is 
to be ch«>seu

We hope to havi till« mailer 
settled before Thanksgiving

More Improvement Burk Bring 
Done In High »chool Building.
The Interior of the High Scluxil 

building Is being Improved by new 
slate on the bla< ktsiards A crew 
of men have been working since j 
Friday and there Is already a de-j 
t ided improvement

Although it sound* that It would 
be a comparatively simple Job to 
put new slate on the boards but 
It i* not First, the board* must b- 
cleansed thoroughly; all crack* 
and holes are (till'd with a spec- I 
lal preparation then, liquid slat«- i 
Is applied by the workman

Assembly New*
Because of the had weather W«-d i 

tieaday morning the assembly 1 
program which ».t* to be present-1 
ed by the fourth grade, has been | 
postpoued until neat week

M««re Improvement« for the 
hehool •■round*.

The school grounds have also 
be«*n further Improved this w«-ek 
A new cement walk and steps 
have heen constructed In front of 
the high school building

Another Improvement Is that of 
a rock flower lied having been 
built around th«- flag pole on the 
center of the campus Later on. 
this will he filled with various 
flowers

Another crew of workmen have 
been working on the south side of 
the campus clearing away the 
rock* and debris

Leigrhton Guvton 

Rhuey Binsrham

Grey ville
By

PAULINE PARRISH
i MMMM ' MM MMMMMM—MjWMWM—MMMMM

Visitor* In the ' T. A. Walker

 ̂Monday In the W. J. Parrish ho 
' MUs Mutile Jordan of HIco 
(he week end tn the S. 8. Jol
home.

Miss Alene Pattersoq 
day uight with Misa Ratell

Two Hot. little fast little week* 
’Till exams
The pttor old »lave has gone to 

rest.
The lucky bum I* free 
He ha* no exam* faring him 
A» 1 have facing me'

i home Sunday were Mr. and Mra Hcbnnl
'Tay lor Poston, aud his father. Mr. '
' iwstou. Mr and Mrs. Jordan. a llt lh,> 8' ve,“ h (,r,ule En“ ' ' ,h 
Inf  Mabank; Mr. and Mr». A. J .'* '“ » "rganlned a club. It has 
I Jordan and daughter. Miss Heater.I given the name "The Sunny SI«] 
i of HIco; Mr. and Mrs. Bill (Irish-j The officers elected were: 01s 
am of Fairy; Mr. and Mrs. Claude | Hicks, president; Nadine Sgay. 
Mt-Lart} and eon. Afternoon visit- j vice-president: Annabel Hodn«r 
or» were Mr. and Mrs John Do-1 secretary. The motto ts “ Never

of H Irolnlere»tlnc Pcrsonalltle»
H Igh Ndiool.

Victim -Matite Lee (¡«uni 
Born «b ere?—Hlco. Texus 
Karly Ambitlon Musirlan 
Favorite Kook* INvetry.
Pet» Catiary and doggle» t liuti. 
Partteipate» In thè following 

- Insti aetlvlte* Meni ber of thej '* r*
Pep Siiuad. meniber of thè Juur '*  **  
nali«ni Club. Chalrntan of enter-

lightly and «-hildren of Clalrette; 
Ml*» Pauline Parrish. Buck Jordan 
ami Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Hendrix of
HIco.

Misses Nadine S««ay und flosa 
Clara Tolliver »pen» the wreek end 
with Mlsse» Alice and (lladys
Hit k*

Raymond John»on spent Satur
day night with Hill Davis of Dry
Fork.

Our community ts glad to wel- 
com«- Mr and Mrs. Herrin and; 
family They have moved herej 
from Dublin. We hope they will 
like their new location i

J S Patterson and «on | 
nd Mrs Rarltee attended | 

the 5*>th Wedding Anniversary cel
ebration of Mr and Mrs .1 D Por- J

Dive Up." Black and white are the
colors.

Ml»» Howell has been sick. 8he 
was not able to teach school Mon
day and Miss Lola Boons of HIco 
taught In her place Monday.

talnment committee of the Senior | terfleld at Hamilton last Friday 
cla*s *ong leader of assembly I Mr and Mrs Parrish and Paul j

me »pent last Friday In Liberty 
with relatives and friend«.

A son wa* born to Mr. and Mr*
Speri».

The football gam«- last Friday 
added one more game on the « In 
ning list for HIco. The starting 
line up s is  similar to this 

Center. Hays: l^ ft Guard.
Brown; Right Guard Horton;

Nick Night Nov IP He ha* been 
named James Royce 

Several from thi« community at
tended Mist Fay Ander»«in's fun
eral last Thursday afternoon at

Right tackle. I .and: l/eft Tackle Carlton The family ha* this com- 
Sikes Right End. Joiner; Left ' munlty * sympathy
End. Joiner Left Knd. Gandy; 
Quarter hack. I b M  Half bach. 
Lane. Half Ba«-k. Stacy; Full 
hack. Rusk

In the first five minutes of the 
gam.- the quick acting Rusk dash
ed through on a fake play for the 
first tou« h down Rusk also «liny- 
ed his ability in tackling when he 
cru-lo'd Gusttne's hope for a touch 
down In the last ten minute* of 
the game da»htnc Smith carried 
the hall over the goal line making 
the score 12 and 0

The main defect of the Outline 
team *eem«*d to be their method 
of tackle-- push »wav

•"*«»■ la I Nandbar**
Because of conflicts the party 

».ts ill* (Milled at the club house 
Saturday night and the "bunch" 
gathered at Martha Maxterson's 
home for th* remainder of their 
entertainment

Monday night Marie l.eeth gra
ciously invite«! the ' party goers" 
to her home.

Mr and Mr» J D. Ktlllon spent

fo»n Sawyer be here 1
Mr and Mr- B T Martin of benefit «

Colorado C1ty Is visIttng hit hroth 1« Here
sr. Mr Martin wh i lives east «if very fine
town everyone

7“ ' th. I,...■■ - Mr amt Mr. Wence
»  NotFfBH**r ITth for

tb* ¿htirrh Th«* piny 
I'tfEM Charll« ” It U ! 
from start to ftaUh to*

/ TH E SECOND QUESTION 
A DOCTOR A S K S . . . .

Perkin
Mr A B Sawyer was In Fort 

Worth Friday on business
Frn- >t Hanshew was In Merid

ian Friday having some dental 
work done

Little Kina Perkin* spent laet 
»>**k end at -he home o f Mr. and 
Mr* Hugh Harris

Wand.« 1.«. Hanshew and Vlr- 
f Flag Branch were 
grandparent« Mr 

n Hanshew Sunday, 
t'hafftn was visiting 

IVrkin* and children

Popular hong HR».
"Out In »he Cold Again A 

favorite among . those student* i 
who make quarreling a simple 
pastime

"Why Didn't I Sleep I.ast 
Night*" Cried Ray Cheek—t >u!d 
It have been too much food*

"Moon Struck." Hazel's favorite 
*<ing wo can't see why

"The t.aat Round Up' The all i 
famous HIco High Detention Hall | 

"I Never Had a Chance." Stu- . 
dent* In Civics.

Ini

Here is some information 
that has relieved whole 
families from ConstipatiM

When anyone is "out of sorta" th« 
<loetor‘* nrst question ut about the 
bowels And the »ecood. what is 
bring taken to help them Doctors 
llM laxatives, and expert you to uM 
them But they prefer a liquid lax
ative Do you knew why*

Doctor* and tlnaiutals use liquid 
laxatives because they've seen the 
damage sometimes done by highly 
concentrated drugs in the form ol 
pUls or tablet.»' they know that a 
properly made liquid laxative roa- 
taiaiog senna (a natural laxative) 

i not do this harm And they 
liquid laxativew to relieve the 

A because the dose raa bs 
rttu l at'd

is a preparation of One herba. 
----- T-  ------- a, aad «wins

»ay wit
bank cathartics. The active senna ta 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is 
laxative enough for any adult, mild 

|b for any child. And there are 
valuable ingredient* in this

feeI bats se. I kavw 
IS ae a laaaStvw fee th i 
i family fer IX ;

doam’t «at. doesn't gain, gets up
set aad bilious no matter how rarw- 
fri you ere about the diet—don't 
ranurt to strong cathartics which 
may only make matters

3
«MMitful svrup

•yriip. Pepsin will usually reli«*ve 
a case of constipation overnight If 
a further done Is nereaearv. you give 
a rnnaUrr dose, each time It»», until 
the bo arris are m«vtna M-gvIwrly 
aad thoroughly without any help

" t U , »aa  have a youngster who

«M x Tm M
you are "not yoneself because 
a constipated condition, don't 

It on your blond condition, 
or your age. Try the help of Syrup 
Pepria until you are relieved and 
nature rsetorea your regularity 

When v«»ur bowels cootinue then 
to move regularly, comfortably, 
and cnnipieteiv everv day—voumI 
know «rhy moat doctor* favor a 
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin

Bur, h
vlxifing thei 
and Mr* Jet;

Mr« ». W 
Mrs. Minnie|
Monday

Mrs llu«: Harris spent a few
hour« Monday »Ith  Mr*. Miller.

Mr ,n«l Mrs Ja. kson and son 
<>( Hamilton pent a while Satur- 
day morning with Mr. and Mr*. 
I'avn.- th. n thej went to Meridian 
Saturday *f ter non

W. n< «■ Perkin* and Hugh Mar- 
rt- »- re  tn Stephenville Monday 

Mr* Newton wa* visiting In the 
horn* of Mr and Mrs Jes* Miller 
Monday morning for a few hours 

Mr and Mr- Homer I-ester and 
daughter were visiting Mr nnd 
Mrs John Hanshew and son. Er- 
ne«t. Thursday night

Dave Hullo, k went after hi* 
wife Thursday She has heen In 
the Temple Sanitarium for treat 
mcni and seems to tie doing One 
now

Glllt Newton spent Friday night 
with homefoiks Mr« Newton nnd 
family * .

Glllt New io, spent Friday 
night with ho nefolks Mrs New
ton and fam' y

Several qf this community at
tended the funeral of Mrs Py- 
lant SumU. at Iredell.

Several .f this community at- 
tenibvl die «Inglng at Iredell on 
Sunday .fternoon

Mr « id  Mrs r, w  « haffln 
were ri-lilng .Mr and Mrs Hugh 
Harris and children Sunday night 

Tom Sparks and family of Dub
lin w* re visiting hi* mother nnd 
sts'ri Mr* Frank Sparks and 
daughter. Ola. Snnday

Mr and Mra. Bryan Smith and 
son were lunch m e«»* Sunday o f 
Mr and Mrs John Tidwell of 
iMOell

Airs Maude Appleby of near Ire 
«tek spent this week end with her 
brother. Joes Miller and family 

Mr and Mrs Homer lis te r  aad 
daughter were in Hleo Thnrsguy

Junior*.
Two e.-ek*
Two little week*
Two hot little weeks

< ampe» Hawk
According ro Martha Masteraon. 

ne surely played Dis-Gustlho last 
Friday Instead of Just Gustlne 

Who ran answer this eternal 
uue*tl«»n’  "Why can't aomc p^o-( 
pie agree on at least a few things, 
and not always be fussing »Sen
iors Couple*»? Please send the 
answer to the staff when you h»Te 
decided

| Some atudi'nts may wonder why)

I Mr Masterson stopped so many 
tim«'» goina to Gustin*. hut he was 
«inly Inquiring about the way 

Students should be careful 
where th«*y tell the boy friend 

i goodnight, especially If they are 
hetween the light an<! the window

IN TWO MONTHS
"Up to two month« ago my stom

ach was in such a bad condition I 
could not sven take a cup of coffee 
in the morning without being In dis
tress for two or three hour*. I 
bought a bottle of your Emulaion 
and it helped me from th* start, so 
much se that people thought some
thing had happened to me all of a 
*udaen.

"Since then I have used six bottle* 
tnd now I can ret up in th* morning 
ind eat corned beef end cabbage, my 
«tomach is in such good condition.' 
—E H. Knobloch, 1*5« Lincoln Ave.. 
Chicago, III. •

Milk* Emulsion restore« healthy, 
natural bowel action 

This is the only solid emubnon 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream 
Wonderful for weak, sicklv children. 
You are urge«! to try Milk* Emul
sion Take six bottle* home with : 
you, use it according to direction* | 
and if not satisfied with the results, , 
your money will be promptly re- . 
funded. Price (trtc and $1.20 per 1 
bottle The Milk* Emulsion Co.,1 
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by druggist* 
everywhere.

PRICES.

Dur prteee for photo
graph* and frames ars now 
more reasonable than ever. 
You may order one picture 
only, although there would 
be economy In having n 
number mad*.

Come In and look them 
over—we have many new 
style» of folders and frames, 
and for CHRISTMAS PHO- 
TOB It would be beat to 
c»m<> now while we have 
more time

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO

■lem Teme

Palace Thedtre
— HICO—

W ID E  RANGE SOUND  
Tonite

Lete Tracy and Helen Mack 
in

“Y O U  BELONG TO ME”
Comedy “SOCIETY NOTES’*
Saturday Matinee and Niffht

ZA N E  G R EY ’S 
“TH E LAST R O U N D -U P ’

with
Randolph Scott, Monte Blue and 

Barbara Fritchie
Also PA R A M O U N T  PICTORIAL
Sunday Matinee, 2 to 5 O’clock also 

Monday Niffht
Janfet Gaynor and Lew Ayres 

in
“SERVANTS* ENTR AN C E”

Fox M OVIETONE News
Tuesday-W edneaday

Cary Grant, Frances Duke and Edward 
E. Horton in

“LAD IES SHOULD IJSTEN”
Paramount Comedy____________

Thursday-Friday
W IL L  ROGERS in 

“ H A N D Y  A N D Y ”

Same Price as Last Year

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Teras

“ •W s a s Ä r i 'iW a r“
O M I T I A N

x K r
M O N D A Y
TUSSOAY
WIONSMNT
THURSOAV
FR ID A Y  -»
SATURDAV

% * n t A i * r t t i v H n r M r M m i

O rd er s  $10.0 §  S tate P a p e r fe r  N ea t Y e a r  

esa R E D U C E D  R A T E

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATURES— 
MORE READERS

O

4 Be •• Well Peeled as Y e »  Neighbor

FORT WORTH -
Star-Telegram

MorninR - -Evening— -Sunday

AMON a  CARTER.

1

- v '  *
_L l
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

BUYING WHAT 
HAVE TO SELL

YOU
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Let l'* Supply Your Coal Need*
We Have All Kindi* ol Lumber Supplie« 

And Building Materials

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, POULTRY, EGGS, SWEET OR 
SOUR CREAM, WHOLE MILK, CORN, WHEAT, OATS, 
COTTON, POTATOES, PECANS, FURS AND HIDES, 
CATTLE AND HOGS— In fact everything raised on the 
farms and ranches throughout this territory find a ready 
market in Hico, where wide-awake, fair-dealing, square
shooting buyers pay all the markets will allow and throw 
in the customary courteous treatment that makes you de
sire to come back again. ~  ~ ♦  -

DRESSING, hauling and handling o f turkeys furnishes em
ployment to a number o f local people your neighbors 
and ours—just at a time when they need it most. By sell
ing in Hico, you help others as well as yourself.

LOCAL MERCHANTS display an admirable spirit in han
dling as much of the truck and garden crops as possible, as 
well as protecting the farmers on prices o f same, making 
an honest effort to stretch his dollar to the greatest extent 
■Produce houses, grain dealers, cotton merchants and other 
buyers keep a steady watch on the market and are quick 
to raise thir quotations with each advance.

Jones Motor Co.
Get your glasses und windshield* repaired 

before Winter.
(•HONK 150 Texas Produce Co.

We art- in tin Market Strong for 
I I  K il l  (K

Figure With Ur Before You Sell. 
Phi.in- •.*0«

PIRTI.E M IU I PI

Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus
ECONOMY — : QUALIT

(¿ROPERY (M l R ( If KPT You Out .Mori- For What You Sell at Hico 
And You Get Mur« For What You 

Kpend At
H. A I). Harelik Dry Goods 

Company
First National Bank

IN HICO UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT

Porter’s Drug Store
Our Sto< k la Compirti

V\i Will Apprn late Your 
DRUG BUSINESS

Hico Poultry & E gg  Co,
W « Want Your 

T l KkEYH. Kl.l.*» A I REAM
"Where the Weight I* Right"

Bell Ice & Dairy Products Co
BRIM. VIH R TURKEYS TO HIPO

And get your Hardware and 
Household Nii'd« from

C. L. Lynch Hardware Co,
Magnolia Petroleum Co

h . v  n om . a a«-ut
Rohilga« and Hohiloil

Magnolia Service Station
I). H. Proffitt. Mur. 

R0BII.GA» und ROBILOIL
Tire», Tube« und Accessories For Higher Prices, Bring 

Your Produce to =
Ellington Feed Mill

J. H. H .I IM .IO N , Prop.
“ Strung For HU-«"

We Appui lut«- Your Busine-s
Foust Motor Company

Authorized
KO Kit HALES A SERVII E

HICO Hico Service Station
i.l I I PROBI I is

Guaranteed National Tires and 
Ill-Volt Batteries

Produrla a« Good a« tin Hi at and Better 
Than the Best."

Drive iu to
C. I). Phillips Service Station

And Hll I p With 
THAT GOOD Gl’ I.F GASOLINE 

Tirea, Tubes and Accessories
G. M. Carlton Bros. Ac Co,

Campbell’s Grocery
WE WANT YOC AS A 

"REGULAR”

Cole AL Simonton
(•all Pulir. 1 he New Mirti Mitrare

All Kind« Gulf Produit»

Southern Union Gas Co.
Kepai'ing Town Plant and Main l.'n Done, 

W. Hope to Supply Hii o With More Ga» 
Thla Winter.

“t . iS  THE TURKEYS, BOVS!** —■ ■ = = ■ Where You Can 
Supply Your Every Need

Midland HotelJ. C. Rodgers
(M l  TORN (HO INSI K O I  K
ime Bualnesa in Hieo Year» 
nt 11 Btr Old-Line Companies 

COME TO SEE ME.

And Get Good Meats at lt«a»«>n»ble Prices 
Served K.inily Styl«.

Knjoy the Flueei of Pictures With Wid* 
Kanri Sound At Thi

Palace Theatre
no h

Visit the Corner Drur Store Afterwaid»

PRACTICALLY EVERY LINK of commercial and pro
fessional endeavor is represented on thp‘ business horizon 
of Hico. Competition is keen, insuring the best values on 
merchandise to be obtained anywhere— but at the same 
time a spirit o f cooperation and consideration for the oth
er fellow’s rights prevails among the business and profess
ional men who are all working toward the same goal to 
make this a better shopping center.

STOCKS ARE FRESH AND COMPLETE in the stores. 
Professional men keep up on their various callings. Ser
vice establishments offer the best to be had in their lines. 
The personnel o f all these institutions get genuine pleas
ure from their jobs and are anxious t»> serve.

THE BUSINESS OF BUYING AND SELLING is not so 
complicated as it might seem. You have things to sell, we 
have things to sell. It is merely a matter of getting togeth
er and working with each other. When you want to sell 
something you have raised, come to Hico. When you need 
to buy something, come to Hico. You will be treated with 
equal cordiality whether you spend a hundred dollars or

A. A. Fewell
SHOE AM» H ( K M »  KEPAIRIM

In Ruslneas Since 101s 
"My Desire to Satisfy"

Hico Furniture Co.
Bargains In

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
N. A. l>eeth AL Son

Ragsdale’s Market
CAKE A (¿ROPERY 

Kreali Reni» Mild (iriM-erks
1 IV  Shu"t Order» and Regular M il« 

Served. Reasonable Prices.

Grocer). Hard ware A (»r ie l*  Good«
V\e Buy All Kind« <>f Produce.

It ri na (our Turkey« I«. Ilk«* (nil lut at the

Regular Meal« anil Short ti >i. r 
Try U« Oim 

» .  W. M i l l  TON. Prop.

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Farmer’s Tailor Shop
T h e  Cleaner Who Clean»

Quality Dry GoimIk

RIGHT NOW 1« th. timt for your Christmas 
Photographs. W. ar. ready for you.

Wiseman Studio
HICO. TEXAS

Get Your Permanent Now and Look Mi 
For Thanksgiving and Christmas 

Holidays. Reasonably Price» on 
Permanents and Finger Waves.

Carmen’s Beauty Shop SELLING WHAT 
HAVE To Buv

Tabor Produce
We Want Your 

TURKEY»
( ream, P ««l(ry  A I

Phone *40

YOU
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F. F. A. NEW S

RANDALS BROTHERS
22 lbs. Granulated Sugar 
2 lb. Pkg. Oat Meal .
Wine Sap Apples per dozen 
Golden Ripe Bananas per dozen 15c 
Baltimore Fresh Oysters per pint 35c

Fruit Cake Ingredients.
Crystalized' Orange Peel, Glaced Cherries, 
Candied Lemon Peel,Glaced Pineapple,Can
died Citron, Crystalized Ginger, Currants, 
Dates, Almonds, English Walnuts and 
Brazil Nuts.

See Our Line Of Vegetables
and Fruit.

Lettuce, Turnips and Tops, Turnip Greens, 
Mustard Greens, Bell Pepper, Celery, 
Tomatoes, Yellow Yam Potatoes and Irish 
Potatoes.

Randals Brothers

(Continued from P»g* l*

| ganlzc ami elected officer» Boat
wright, prc».; Hampton. Vlra- 
prea. : Holliday. Sec.; Leach. treat 
anil Dohouey. reporter.

. ' Sept le :t:; enrolled for Voca- 
1 »tonal W ricolti! re.

1' Sapt. 21—Attended officer» train 
Ina »rliool at John Tarinoti Col 
lege

Kept 21- F F A. chapter met 
and »elected I ' K. A. olijec live*

Oct 0 F F. A Treccurei palili 
'••I tier cent duce

| Oct 2 Klee ieri Juniol K F. A. 
ccffleerv J;cc Hol e I'leslclent 

I Claude Chrlatopher Vic e presi- 
I 1 dent \\ II Brown Secretary.
1 C A (ileaecke Ueaaurei John- 

-otl. reporter
I Oct r, entered milk judging
I contest ,tt John Tarleton College

Team conalated of Boatwright, 
Hampton. M l.  alternates »ere  
Cites,t Ic* unci .lolinsoii litio  »o il 

| i ■ .11li ¡dac t and Olesoclt** »on  
Itili Individual.

| ( r i  |. ;'s i.e liilcei o' V • A
cla «' attended fre«- fall fair at 
(Malrettr.

Oct 111 Adi leer judged poultry 
at Clalrette Fall Fair.

Oc t Is laical milk Judging team (
| — tarlaIneO Clalraitt Mllh Judg-. 

Ina team.
oet. I'» Prepared K F A ban

ner for bus to be used on the trip '
, to Italia»

Oct. 2o- 47 member» of V. A .: 
elaas attended the Oallaa Fair 

( i . i  "S—5 Future Farmer offl-j
II ce i« » . " .  Initialed at Comvn Into 

the (Jreen Hand Degree.
Oct. 27—Attend diatrlet officer», 

tiuintng school at John Tarleton( 
11 College |
, Oct. Ill—Sponsored a Halloween 
| Carnival Proceeds went to F. F. 
A. treasure.

Nov !t Adviser attended meat 
school at J T A. C

Nov. S -C. (I Masteraon and j 
Adviser attended AAA meeting at ' 
J. T A C I

Nov. 5 -Remainder of F. F. A.
| officers elected la*aeh. Historian;

. Stacey, parliamentarian: Oleaecke.1 
I ' Sng Leader Johnuv Elkin*. Watch |

Our SHORT Short Story .

T H A T Ï .  ,lrtn P
CMILE C- 

SCULIURMACWtR

Heading Time I Minute.
She was standing at the ro.id- 

vlcle with a briefcase under her 
arm a. I slowed up the car east
of Needles. Fat. Ordinarily f 
don't pick up hitch hike-». She 
waa young and blonde, that type 
of ash white blonde that run» 
thirteen to the dozen oil the Hol
lywood boulevard». She was pret
ty too. in spite if the Mojave dea-

c:■ oppccl 'n for lunch and saw me 
He retn> inhered in> all right and 

lied me over to Ills table 
"What has happened to youT"! 

he asked
"I told hint all I had been d<>- 

Ing and that I had planned to aak ;
him for a screen test pretty aoon

j "You look all right to me right 
r »  he said And your voice Is 
a Well t've something In mind 
which 1 think will suit Drop

ert dust, and bleary eyed »le. pi-i ......... thl, afternoon,
ness which auhsrtilieht lo im rsa- , „  , |„, k fl„. H „ „  , u „ e ^
then revealed had .... .. acquired -You .an het I »as  on time at
aboard a five ton (ruck

"How far east are you going?" 
I asked

"A ll the »a y  to Sylvia. Kama*.” 
I thought that 1 had her eata-

a* on time at
that studio.

"The director had left word 
»till the gateman to let nte go to 
«taae :! When I got there how 
eve h* wasn't there. There werent

togued pretty accurately and told lights or cameras either. Just
her s, "Beauty Contest Winner „  youn(t ,IUD w„ h »„«<1-
returning home becauaa you could-! ¡ „  ,n front ,,f a mi(.rophone 
n't get a break In the movies’  ( .-How ab,>ut that ,eat I am to

"Just half right." she answered j (ake? I ask.nl " 
grimly "I'm  a beauty contest • viV ll give It to vou right 
wlpner who la returning home be n,lW ■■ , „ d .Ani, you u
cause I threatened to be a suc
cess."

"Director get fresh? I ventured 
"Yes. but not In the way you 

mean." she said. “ 1 was a pretty

Ik- a w ow too! This is probably, 
the beginning of a real movie
career for you!

"But »here are the light*, th* 
cameras and everybody?" I ask

AGAIN... OUR MODERN...

Dressing Plant
is now in operation for the ...

Holiday Turkey Markets

What You Do When You---
Sell Your Turkeys To Us

. . .  You help the unemployed in your own community. 
We will use home labor altogether, and will put hun
dreds of dollars into circulation in our own territory— 
money that otherwise would be spent elsewhere.

W E  DRESS W H A T  TUR K EYS W E  BUY
IN  HICO

Come by and See Us-It Will Mean 
Money to You.

Texas Produce Co.
Office 209— PHONES— Res. 271 

A : L PIRTLE BERT PIRTLE

dog
Nov. 6 Local objectives com

pleted
Nov. 9 Run 1219 yards of ter

race lines
Nov 10—Adviser attended meet 

j school at J T A 
. Nov. 12 Application foi local 
1 chapter charter sent In.

Nov i:t Paid '** |>"! cent K F 
A. dues

Nov IS Mad- trip to Meridian 
to get pulling weight lo he used 
In Livestock show

Nov 13 Run 750 yards terrace c 
Upea on form located 11 mile* on 
Fairy road

Nov 17 Attended district o ffi
cers' training school and meat
school at J. T. A. C.

District Officer. Training School 
Saturday. Amember 17.

The distric t Officers training | 
school will be held negt Saturday.

I November 17th The newly elected 
j  district officer* will take their
' posts of duty and the meeting will 
. be c arried on In the proper parlla 
mentary manner

Th- winner of the district re-1 
I porter»' conleat will be decided 
upon and awarded the prize offer- 

j ,.d for the most column Inches j 
I printed In a given length of time.

REPORTER

green kid when 1 came out to Hoi- <H, |*,W|iderment 
Iywood si* months ago. It was 
the old story. I had some pictures 
of myself to show as winner of a 
local beauty contest and some 
high school theatrical experience sollutl p™,,. will
to talk about. I managed to tec a ' vo|r<, 
director all right, one of the big
gest In Hollywood. He was right 
front my own town He was nice 
enough too. and made me realize 
that Id  need som- lesson* in dra
matics and voice befort he could 
ftnci a part for me 

" I had a bit of money and man
aged to get a Job as a waitress In 
the Blue Hat I dropped right out
of sight and put In all my »pare uf M , ki , Mouief  
time studying I waa going lo take 1 
hint by storm when I waa ready, j 

"The day before yesterday he J

"Not necessary at a ll!"  he as
sured no "A ll you have to do is 
stand in front of this microphone 
and this cable to It. running to 

record your

"What'll I say. though?" I 
asked "Do you want me to read 
some lines or recite something 
from Shakespeare, or what?"

"The young man with the eye
glasses looked at me in wonder- 
men’ "Didn't the director tell 
you’ " he a*ked slowly that he's 
all set to sign you up That 
you're a natural to play the voice

■

m
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F INER  Al. .SERVII KN MORII A Y 
VT H it'll CEMETERY FOR 

VDFIl I.ORH-TIMF RESI HE NT

Mrs H (J Driver who had been 
confined to her bed for the past 
year, passed away at the family 
home at 3:20 o'clock Sunday a f
ternoon and fune ral services were | 
held at the Him Cemetery Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev. i 111- 
Itert Dalton of Dublin, and the 
body laid to rest In that cemetery 
following the services

Mrs Driver was horn In the
State of Alabama Dec 8. I 860, he 
Ing 73 years. 11 months and 3 days 
o f age at the time of her death 
She was married In that atate In 
the year 1*78 She was Mlaa Mary 
Mosley before her marriage She
and Mr. Driver came to Te*as and 
settled In Erath Count) In the
year t88t. moving to Hamilton . 
County In 1904 Mr Driver passed 
away In 1929 Seven children were 
horn to tbla union, two of whom 
have passed away

Mrs Driver wus a faithful mem 
her of the Primitive Raptiat
Church. She has been patient and 
loving all during her long lllneev 
hut her death had been eapecled 
for aometitne She waa a true 
mother In »very reaped, and haa 
friends far and near who mourned 
her going All her children were 
present when death came 

The surviving children are: Mrs. 
Knim.i Suita. Ollew and Otis Driver 
of HIco. CSeorge Driver o f  Eldora
do. Oklahoma, and Fred Driver of 
Rig Wells. She la also survived 
by »Uteen grandchildren, »1* j 
great grandchildren, and one ala 
ter. Mr». Kntma B<»d) of Ala 
bams

METHODIST 1 HI HI H
Friday. November 16. 4 p m 

Hoy* and (llrla World Club I’ rl 
niaries. Miss Lucille Carth. lead
er Juniors. Mrs. \V. P. Cunning
ham. leader.

Sunday, November 18
10 a. m —Church School. Lusk 

Randals. Supl.; J T. Dtx, Marviu 
Marshall. Mrs. M .Marshall, Mrs 
Harto <¡atnbl.*, Assoc iate Supts

11 a. m. Morning Worship. "A 
New Deal

6 45 p m — Young People'» 
Meeting

7; 3o p m —Evening Worahlp A 
tiospcl For Today."

Monday, November 19. 3 p m 
W. M S. at home of Mr» S K 
Blair, hostess and program leader

Wednesday. November 21 7 p
m Midweek devotional, 7.45 p 
ro.. Special meeting of board of 
stewards

The newly appointed pastor will 
be glad to meet his new confer
ence year congregation of the 
friend*’ of the Lord. 1'nder th* 
leadership of His spirit, may we 
all move forward

W. P. Ct'NNlNOHAM.
Pastor

Singing 11*»» To Meet Hand*)
Weather permitting, the HIco 

Singing Class will meet for reg
ular Third Sunday singing No
vember 18th

All surrounding clusses and lis
teners are cordially Invited.

Singing hour« are from 2:00 to 
4 tit) p m Be sure to come.

OPAL HUNTER. Sec.

FOUND- ' oane-hottom dhalrs* 
In-tween HIco nnd Iredell. Owner 
apply at News Review Office.

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh 
route of vmi families. Write imme
diately. Rawleigh. Dept TXK 463- 
8A. M-mphls. Tenn 23-25-27-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 team of 
mules. 1 coming 2-year old horse 
colt, and several head of milch 
cow- Higginbotham Bros *  Co 
HIco. Texas 24-tfc

NEED WORK Confinement case*, 
house work, rare of Invalid or ho
tel work Write Mrs. L P Tlgnor 
Route 1. HIco. Texas 26-Ip

DON'T SCRATCH! C,et Parncble 
Ointment, the guaranteed Posi
tively guaranteed to relieve any 
form o f Eczema within 48 hours 
or money refunded Jar 50e post
paid at Porter's Drug Store

22 12p.

PIANOS New and used pianos 
The» greatest bargain* ever of
fered $65 no and up on term« that 
you can afford Livestock or old 
piano* taken aa part payment. 
See or write Collins Plano Co.. 727 
Austin Ave.. Wac*o. Texas Capi
tal $I5«.«00 22-4r

W«> have In this vicinity to be sold 
for balance due: 1 grand piano
and 1 upright plano.—Collins P l
ano Co. 7<7 Austin A re., Waco. 
Texas 25-4tc.

E. H. Persons
ATTOENET-AT-LAW

■too.

NOT M A N Y  D AYS  LEFT TO SELL  

YO U R

TURKEYS
ON THE T H A N K SG IV IN G  M ARKET!

Sqll the best ones and keep the smaller 
ones for the Christmas market. Be sure 
and figure with us befort? you sell. We 
pay as much as anyone and will appreci
ate a share of your patronage.

Tabor Produce
. f  I l k  PH O N E  240

■ ■  i
- d ■4 ip, Wm I

' I '>■ ' *d
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Blame
the

Thieves
For Being Attract
ed by the Things 

Stolen From Our 

Stock on Tuesday

IS g h t . . .

BU T-
W E  DON 'T LIKE  

TH E W A Y  TH EY  

GOT THEM!

Many o f our cus
tomers will doubt

less be disappoint
ed at losing the 
opportunity to se
lect from our for
mer stock o f—

SILK DRESSES. 

COATS AND 

SILKS

However, we have 
re-ordered for im

mediate delivery, 
an even better as
sortment to bring 
our stock up to its 
usual standard, 

and invite our cus
tomers to—

COME IN THIS 

WEEK-END

Assuring you that 
we regret your in
convenience as 
much as we do our 
personal loss, but 
promising to be 

ready to fill your 
needs again by the 
time you read this, 
we remain— ___

Yours For Service 

With the latest 

Goods—

Petty’s
-Sell For G 

—Sell For Leas 

Phone 259

9̂“ yKf

MM'*» A- f


